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Iugalls is now •journalist, to 

1 looked M him 1 remised what 
a great French writer said of th- 
journalist : "Whoever has been H 

newsp iper in iu will ever be nee ; 
! that hcroKM pe is as sore end cer- 
tain   athat of droakards.    Who 

ieier has tasted that foieris dv 
busy aud relatively lazy and in- 
dependent life; whoever has ex- 
ercised tii t sovereigns; which 
criticises intellect, art, aslant, 
fame, virtue, ■ il.sui.lity. and even 
truth; whoever Las occupied 
that tiit'iiue erected Ity bid own 
hands, (nlfilli d the f wen <us of 
that magistracy to which Lo is 
self-appointed—iu abort. Sav- 

oyard iu Courier-J J mud- 

l'.-.i.. led Paragraph*. 

A woM.au will boss a -00 poand 

a an but IUU foul a tw.-ouuce 
BlOOee.- Jacksonville Tirs.ei- 

uiou- 

if Bin TillmtHi wen- only 
biessed   with   tao    (rood    eyes 
tbere'a n, telliit" how much 
ineaiiUe&s he uiltiht discover 
aronnd    tho     senate.—Houston 
i'o: f. 

Taxes is net iLt buly tiu can 
ou the dump, 'ice art of sunv- 
nieiilj !iustlii.g rapists inio holes 

[has tcuche.' tlcKuiWjr'a state. 
Now 'et them swe»p their own 
doors'eps clean before they call 
otb i  —   ( 11. [ou  Post- 

fit Off;; ;cases Hem an 

A gentleman from Yanw  town 

Tli;i'e in dan.or of drafting too 
Cfr<*wad ; "••eh apon iho futare to   \>*y foi 

present asauieipal iuip:o\-.(uiuuis, 
lasBottuu las  fcaad  oat to its 
cobt.    T at ouy ;...•»-, nays fl,<!0J,- 

To the People 
Pitt County. 

ot 

Our energies have never relaxed. Our ef- 
forts have never ceased to "ive von the host 
selected stock ol 

Vl«. C eW  . d   W 11 b- F-1!. 

W'bn. will the 
i»|tT«; u| t-n it tlti 

ill   tin lartti   -t.iv.' 

ii   can   ;iu■••iniii-i- 

<1 
Wi,', acccrilu's to Mr. ^Raveiwti-in 

1    will   known   rtatistician,   whe    lias 

i-siimatoJ   tliu   matter,   where-.*    the 
r iid population of vlie earth is  now 

j sbip was in oar offi<> a   few  days Otto annually in interest—a fauej 
; ago a> d related the following re- price for  "progress."-— i) dtiutore 
marknble bit  of  news     A  little Herald. 

I grandchild of Mr.  Hegh  lleliu--.  —    _~..___ 

Iwbolifeainl'eckleDbnrgconrtv, Dating Ihe ten  tuonrbs  eud^u 

. : :   1  conntv April   3Q,   189T.   the  exporls  of 
1   few naanufactures   fiom    the   United 

little >• -.-- than one billion fiv 
millions  there is room on the earth t"i- 
l.vi.ilv r-ix bilKon 01 iahauitaat». 

That is to ray   «h n  the spare  on 
tht errth available lor the support ofl 
liuma.i beines "V fully oceu|iie«l   it   «ill j off a small snake's head a  he was 
IK-found capable   of maintaining   lour | chewing it with  the  onion.    The 
and ;i ban billion* more ol people than 
;! now aaal ilns, "r four linM > ii-  many 
lie ink as there are BOW in  t'■<-  W.M-I.I. 

rhis areas at first planee Iu be very 
1 11.-. inssiiiiiir- Bui Mr. Raveattein 
-ii 1 ii is n»t, beeaase ih« liaman lace 
U inen-asii.s in these <lay# ol c'nli«i- 
t' in, jH-ii.- iiiiil s.-.-iii-iiv. so much last- 
er than it <-\i'r ii.i-ri-as-tl \> Ion 

world will be lull in a litrI. 
I«n v. an E\. 

line, palled np and onion  a few 

jdavsaao,  and  '>it off the  bead  stu;to  ainounteu   in     value   to 

laid a small portion of the atam.  .«.-2-i.i^>,.:0o--a   eftiu  of 
bundrrd|Tbe Child's jjrur.duiother, discov- 

ered blood iu its ruouth, ini-dd 
exnnitnatton, aud lo ner  Lorror 
fonnd 'hat the child  had   bitten 

1 ii.it 

o\ er 

Stem of tho onion was very 
large and hollow and had been 
br< ken oil's tree distance from the 
top and the sunk:- had crawled 

iu'.o tii • hollow of the stem-— 
Monroe Ecqnirer. 

One Man's Vii.ws. 

A newspaper likes to be quoted, 

gaiu 01 nearly 
5?-4>',"<'U,'»IM> over the corresponding 
mouth f the last ti--cal year. In 
ttis growing axporl trade in Amer 

ican mannfactarea may be dis- 
covered one of tho most i">por- 
'aut faetors iu the revival < f busi- 
ness, reluctant as are tue tariff 
mongers to acknowledge it 

Lit Foe>a Bead and no uous?asa. 

It matters not bow wise a man 
ma? be, he will always tind some 
one who is leadv to declare bim 
a fool-    if one is highly educated 

because it is an evidence  tlnit its 
editor Ins been able to say some- 

The Advance ot'ths Soul l. 

Fbere can bi   so   doul t   that 
remarkable as was the Sjnlberu 
growth in ntonafactares between I tbiug worthy cf the consideration 
IStSUand isi'O the progress of the10| t|,e pu'lie    Next to this is the 
cu-uut decennial   term  will  be 
very    much    more 

•s o! 

u.d because of the publicity, but   he lneks common  sense, and,   if 

I pleas  roof set-ius» yourself quoted 

the JlUsTfacto* ' «thon! c/edit belB*f «iv"eu" ' I* 
ies and work shops of the South ' hi an tv.deuce that you have been 
doubled in value iu ten years!able to say something worth 
covered by the ast census, while atenlir-g, aud it is the   bigbeet 
t':e amount of wanes and   e:ip!tal'« .«    __ . .1 .   ,    ,   .   ■ •    , ,    ',   »   form   of   comp iu'.c*<.t     that   010 
• u\e^teu    was     narly       tru-'ed , 
Qennraj Longttrae: asserts   that | newspaper man cat   , 
1 sti   en isoo and 1395 ll.e 

vested in   manufacture  in    v 
•' outh has very   nearly     1 al i«r■ i 
lubome blanches <f  pr-auction< 1 

ivy, Circuit, holds   that a news- 
the  ri<rht 10 puHish 

to    ItU- 

pil ii' other—Y. rk (Neb) Repu blican. 

Judge Parker of tho Lexington, 

tUe   increase of   invested  capital. 
has been verj    much   above this | Paper  ha 
average, and tne output has cc - j meter that is really libelous. pro- 
reaponeangly ineree-ted.   Tuis  is j tided its publisher oau show tha 
notably so in the case of   cotton? ! 
► tied nil, of coal and of   pig  iron 

An enthusiastic cbeeryei 
has recently described the South 
as a region cf torests and coal 
and iron veins, favored by health 
conditions witbou. parrallel, and 
the best climate in the world- 
This beins: S'', thare can be no 
1. a-on why, 01 tin couutiy east 

of the .Mississippi, the southern 
put should not have a population 
9&dense iu proportion to it: area 
as the northern.—Boston Heiald- 

*)e had reatorable grounds for 
b.'io \ino his iifoimatiou was 
correct and camo from an abso- 
iutely truthful source- Under 
this ruling: recovery of damages 
for libel willbe 1 ext to impossible- 
— Press and Printer. 

lie is a phenomenon iu th J matter 
of common sense, he  is   sure   to 
be illiterate     It i»   no   disgrace, 

houe\ er 10 be a foo!. All created 
things were created for a pur- 
pose If you are a fool ha, Gods 
a p!ac > for you. You were 
deaigni d for a parpjss—the same 
as auy other mau- Aud it is, 
iuoeed (he wise man who cuu 
leodily diecern how little he 
really dors know. It is wise. 
therefore, > u - one has located 
bimself sullio.cutly to IUIIV; at 

ihe conclusion that he is, indeed 
a fo' 1—ai.d several olher things— 
ii is »ise tli.11 ho sTiould make up 
his mind to bo content an 1 make 
the very best fool possible. The | 
tit Ul is rather crowded, it is true 
but proseryeiauce will win. There 
is always »■: ux at the 'op.—Du - 
ham Sun. 

1 

t'i ,It'.0.-; 10 Kdr n-itlon. 

■ l.i. ;c!en'- Arnica Sa.yp. 

I be bcs| -alvc in Hie  w rid   for puts 
UmT-i's.  Sorest    Uleers,    r'alt lthciini' 
K ver  Soies,  Tetter,  Clapped Ila  d.., 
L'l)i-il'iins, Corns, ami all 'Skin Kron? 
Ii HIS. and poiitively caiei l'iles or oil 
p lyri-ijiiin-d. It is g iiiimiteid lo -jive 
berfaet MtljfaeUoa or money refunded 
i-i Uie --it- cents par  box.   For   sale   1 y 
,1110. L vVooicn. 

Professional Cards 

\v. M. Bend. 

Q0ND& FLRMISa 

J. Li Fleming" 

NEYS-AT-LAW. 

l.roi nv l!e. N. C 

Practice i.i all t! e courts. 

Dry in Kansas. 

Here is a drought story told b> 3 
trtveling man . 1 was driving acrt ta 
tin- country to ii'itlie town in Western, 
Kansas Vns other da] wlun 1 met a 
humer baaling a wagon loud ol  water. 

*• When- do j, ii gel Wider ':"   Said .. 
"I o the road nbottl ravaa mile--," be 

replied, 
liAnd you iiiiul naier seven miles lor 

year family and stock j": 

••Vij.." 

"Why in die liiin.o   i|    sense 
you dfaj » weHr** 

"Because h'sjeat as lur one  way as 
the    other,    Stranger."—Kansas    City 
Journal. 

lo some of Use qoqntios  e$col- 
|HII: boards   of   oducatiou   have 
been choseu,  but   we regret  lo 
note that in many of them   poli- 

tics   has.   Leou     played   a'    tu0 

1 sgp?nse of the cause of educat'on 
iu     spi'e     of      Superintendent 

Mtbaue's reowtot to wslent the 
best man-   Those counties that 
selected good   boards   will   reap 

' bet er schools,  wh lo  tho.e   that 
,    , ' sowed politics   will  reap   politics 

U°" ' 1 1 X" 1 I and   poor     schools—ISOIVS   and 

Observer. 

Shirked tie Trouble 

FU. 1 v v. y. . , 
A'lT'.UA'fc.Y-.V.-l.WV, 

Greenville, X. C 
Praetea la all uV eeurts.  Coiiection.- 

a speeialty. 

Harry Skinner. IX   \V. Wbedbec 
SKINNER &  WUKDHKK, 

Succc-sor.-, to I.at 1,, :,i & skinner 
~ A7TpBMl^S-ATr£a.V, 

(iretiiyille, N. C. 

Swift dalloway, B. P. Tyson, 
B 1 wr mi,  N- C.        Urc-juville, N. C 
GAI.I.OWAY A TYSON, 

ATTOlt N E V-AT-1 .A W',_ 
Creeuville, N. C 

Practice in all the Conrts. 

u u. I). J-. JAMES, 

^   PENT: ST 
OhKESVII.I.K, H. t , 

11 Lee over .1. CJ 
C.obb a Si-'sStpre. 

An amnsiag view   cf  maliin-.oi.y   is 

that presentee in a story   told 

bcot&hatea^ 
A epnntry |aird at bis dciib left i.ii 

property in enoal share* In bi* two 
sons, who continued lo live most con- 
tculcdl) together lor many years- Ai 
hst, however, me <■! ihem said lo the 
other : 

'|Tam, we're gelling to be auld aianj 
yo'i take a wite, and when 1 die you'll 
^. t my (bare u! the hind.'' 

'•^ja. as,  Jecrns,"  said   the   other, 

•you're  the   yeangeal   and  the  nmisi j 
lively ; you take a wile,  an!   when   1 
die you'll get my share, nion." 

••'I hat's elways the nay   wi* you, 
"Tain."   said  the   first  brathe..   "when 
iln-n ;.s any faub or trouble 1 must Uke 

i t. II j you'n do naetbwf>M 

The Atue ican flag is a symbol 
of the Union- itc thirteen stripes 
representing the original Stales, 
and its forty-five sun s the great 

sisterbced of States of todav- Bui 
■i two! its colors also speak ». seulimeut 

wpich eferv patriot should heed. 

The white stand* ,or purity i the 
red, for valor j the blue, foi jus- 
tice. Let every Atneiicau cher- 
ish his fl 1 o and swear by its unicn 
of stare, but let   him   also   keep 
In 

MERCHAriDISE 
from which to select, your purchases. We 
confidently believe ana unhesitatingly ciaim 
that ours is tN.e store of all stores ;n our coun- 
ty from which to buy your goods for the 
coining year. Goods are sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers ot approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of <rold. silver or greens- 
back*. When th.cy cuter into our possession 
they arc again converted into the ba st bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or ■ be 
led away but cone straight back to your 
friends who will take care of your interests 
and work the harder to make of you a 
stronger customer and better friend ol 
straight foi ward, honest dealing between man 
and man. We arc the friend of the poor 
man, wc are the friend of the riJl man, we 
are friend of you all, Come to sec us, we 
will serve you to the best of o ur ability. Po- 
lite attention, best o( service aud honest ef- 
forts shall bo yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store.* 

George S. Doftkiiis. of Bowles-, Sthy m North 0»r«lina 

burg, W. Ve-» a surveyor, he.    e 
compass   aud    the    instruments!    The magy summer eehool eom- 
whicb utiougod   to   bis   grand* menoemeat 1 -i* ought to ba writ- 

father whnu, with Washington, 
he surveyed the road from Wash* 

ingloj to the Ohio river- 

t'U    endings—have    been     held. 
They weie wall attended, were 
greatly ei.io.ved, many you'-g 
men and young women acquitted i "'" beginning to doubt,  though, 

I HE   .*) t .VLPAVEK   BOB<OW£R 

A 11 ild-lot king man with gold- 

bowed tin clue esgot on a car tie 
olhei iiio'L-ing He bad a daily 
OBpel iu his hand. 

Taking off his glasses and wip- 
iug th ui. aj ab spectacle men 
have to do "lieu going from a 
cold to a wiumer atmosphere, lie 
was joe! taking his paper out (o 
read, wi en a man who was sitting 
uear him reached over a d 
said. 

••Lend me that paper, will 
V'Hl I' 

1 he mild I .taking man appeared 

surprised Evidently he did no( 
know tlo- would-be -borrower, 
and was a litils taken abwk b\ 

his nerre He was equal to the 
occasion,  however. 

'•J was go nr to read it myself," 
ho said "but as you seem to need 

t> mad us wspapers more thin I 
do,  .'il land it to you.'' 

Tin- borrower took it without 
eveu saytug "thaok you.'' The 
Bpectachd man leaned back with 
an expie-sii.u of amused disgutt- 

'Say," ho said, "would you like 

to have that panel sent you to 
fiegalarlyH If you would, I'll step 
int'» the office and pay a tear's 
suuecriptiou for you." 

"Why, you are very kind." said 
the Othe , "1 usually borrow it. 
but I would not elj ct to have il 
given to me." 

"I tboaghl Lot," said the s|)ec- 
laelcd mau "By the way. have 
you auy tickets f r tho the'.tie 
tonight ■' 

"So," was th'» reply, '"1 seldom 
go to theatres." 

'1 was iuie of it- I II step in 
aud buy a couple of orchestra 
saats tor you if you like." 

" A by I'm suio —" 

'•Oh, don't mention it •' Aud 
while I think of it, can't 1 oidel 
you a    oouule   of   ton     of   coal 

The New Law in Regard 
Taxes. 

H   Faying 

"i iu shunt oat—" 
"J&tnotly-    Yoiti-groeary bid is 

imp.iid,   loo   1 ui     it I    1 II   go 
around aud settle ii for   yen   to 
night.' 

*'I really don't mold and, 
sir—" 

•'No, of course you don't. But 

won't \ou ac oinpauy mo to the 
tailor's aud lot tuo buy yOQ n new 
suit of elolhes." 

iiy thistimo tho sponger begun 

to see the drift of thi couversa- 
tiot. 

"You'ie trying to *,u> me," he 
said with a ieeble attempt at a 
smile. 

"Not at all," said the spectacled 
man. "I bulong to a philanthro- 
pic society and am trying lo live 
up to its leailing principle-'' 

"What is its leading priucipli I" 
"i'natele.ad bea.s in all cases 

shouUl be oiveii euougu ropo to 
bang  themselves  if possille.    1 

The last leghiatara sotoaliy pro- 
vide-il Ibnl u part ol each in MI'S 1 stale 

should be Forfeited to toe Slate by bis 
death, ami it wi nt Further sad mad- it 
a mi'demean..i- punishable by a fine 
not excel ding S.iUil or imprisoiimei t 
not exceeding rig month.-, for niy, 

person owing property or poll taxes 
"ot t > pay IBS M,„L. henirc Ihe in 

term o' the nupe-iur or orfaslnsl court 
conven.ng in ||„_. county nidi year 
dm ih. ij.st   Itonday in   Se|ttembcr. 
•l I'oes llol   slop  hele.       Il     one     s.leldd 
l.iil to pay bis or her taxes by Ida   Oral 
court and should be Indicted   ami pun— 
ishe I as i.foresul.l at thai term, and 
■01 old la'l   io   pay   the   taxes   muil 
another term ol the court rolls aiounu, 
the net makes bim or her. indictable al 
each term until he pafl it. I'robabl, 
the Ii—t named section strikes a sine; 
in the organ'c law providing thai no 
man shall be twice  vexed or punished 
lor the same o'.'ense, yet the solicitor 
might   reply   that   Ihe   legislatu e   ia- 
t'lidelio sjake i' 1 eoaliiining iffents 
or overy day's failure. 

Tin- might si well be  known in the 
State rt ones.    Aiall  laaes nr    due 
S"l'tcmlii •• l.si, and M theie is n -jiiired 
by Ihe cuiiKiitntl-m to be   ill   hast   Me 

t-iperior court lu each eon ty bUween 
seplembi 1 and Christmas, it seems 
that all Ihe citizens of I lie State who 
don't pay their taxes before Uhmlmai 
«iill spend their eini in. 1 ,n jail, It. 
Iheictorr, Ihe cltisen fails lo pay his 
taxes die Stale takes bis liberty ; and 
il be 1I1 - in jail it (orlcita (a pun , |) 
bis property lo tlui Stale.—T, T.tliuks 

The   peopln   rea''  n„-B 

paper. 

?«^ftv*SrWt*v^rWr%%i 

Of liesdi-rsoi 
Observer. 

in   lialciali   Ni Mrs and 

N t Ex ictiy Murder 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

■Cotebmttd f.r its Breat le«vG Sic 
Ntrenalliand be.iitbfnlneBB. Assure, the 
rood against aJuaj and all form- of a.lul- 
ei.ilioii i-eamon to lln-  ebeap   brsnoV 

HOVAL BASON I-OWPKK o»., New York 

1 no Carriage * Certainty. 

Thirty v-ai-s ago the |5altimore ■ themselves not only handsomely 
*; Ohio Bailrood bought steel bn* wi*h »neh di«tinpttoii. They 
rails iu Snglapd at a cost ', flare the f;i!uro rulers ol our laud. 
$H9 per  .on  iu gold.   Some  o' I the schools of the state flourish 
this mil i; still in use ou hhoil 

bniDohes and is iu maryelonsly 
gocd COL.in ion- 

will 
the! 

mm on.tdly, and lb" best reports 
cuu from them- Never before 
pi 11; 111 .s was there so many ad- 
eliebsos and sermons delivered 
on such occasions : never before 
in the hisiorv o! the 

really 

whether   it's    possible   iu   your 
(MUM " 

Th» spougor threw down the 
paper ai.d retired to the cold 
oorner of the car near-st the 
tic or. 

Each   year   every   looej   paper 
gives $."M)0 to 85,1100 ill   free lines 

dtale   wire for the benefit of the  community 
suvc-ssfnl j'" "Inch ii is locatet.-    No  other 

Next Monday, j-.co  2l-t, 

be   public    school day    at    to«|,BeMBo many 
Teac'iers'   assembly.    Au   inter-j„ffoi.tH uaiie   Bolue   nalBfi   julo agency oau or will do  Into.    The 

esting program has been arranged dignified acd oommaadidg orat- J editor, iu proportiou to his menus 
ory-    Some ol the addresses we're i does a great   deal   more  for   bis for   essays   and   discussions   of 

questions concerning the county unusually bright an 1  engrging. 
supervisor,    the   local    taxation ;The ad,ire98 t„a UH3   beeu   miM% 
feature, etc    Some   of   tho belt :read>  moai   ulkoil   abouti   ^^ 

educators in the Stnp) will lead 
iu these discussions-   Preachers, 
politicians and a'l meu who feel 
luterested In educitional matters 
are especially iuvited to attend 
aud "like p".it in  this  discussion 

ovei hauled is Mr. Walter H. 

Page's! who seems to have boon 
Germanised as to the Bit'io aud 
Yaakeeisxd as to North Caroli.ua 
aid the south. Ilu i» evidently 
c, disoipie of Trent. Altogether 

-" [the literary entertainments of tlip 
The Secretary of State,   in   re-jgeason,   we    ipjer     Ifoat     high 

Iron lo the iijeals t> pitied iu  its.sponse to u leanest for a ruling, wrought reports aud flam boyant 
hues.   Then will the Slar  Span- decides   th,u,t special    agents   of {descriptions, uaYe been of  nuus- 

w 
in E. Wooiiard.   r. r. Hardlag, 

Wilson, N". <■     Oiesnellte, N. 1 
>0HAKI>« UARUIsfG 

A IT-1): N KVS-AI- LAW. 
'j.-..- ivUta, S. 

'ueeia! atteuUen given to mtlactasa 
k '1 ' -eille*uent of cimuis. 

L«mBS made on short Ume 

J.mn H. SSBSU, W. H. tjSBgj 
Wsbin^ton,  N. C. Greenville, N. C, 

QXAJXst LOHO. 
D    A'torurys anil Counsflors   it (afw 

OKEXHVILMC, 2i <'. 
t'racti- >■; .11 all i'io Coutbv 

A law I'.o just beep pai<S3() in 
Austria which makes it a pun- 

ishable olfeuse fur pareulsti take 
young child en into bed wit 
them- This Intel feiouco wa 
made necessity by the large 
number of deaths of infants 
through being suffocated by 
their sleeping parents. The an- 
nual average in Austria for some 
time past has beeu 4,000 deaths 

iron, thi.-i .at.-.i ■ 

gled Banner always bo "U|!d 
iilory," indeed 1—Philadelphia 
Rec rrd- 

T ho State en piirin1 end cut of 
public instruction officially de- 
fines "a practical teaehar' as 
follow- / "p^or yoir guidance in 
oleclii n to take place ou the first 
Monday iu .July. A practical 

toaober is a nmo whoso business 
is toacl.imr, a man whose pre 
loEsinu is that of teaching. We 
want only sehoui mou for county 
supii.visor. A man who t..u ,.lb 
scuool eveu two years n. o und 
has siuoo engaged in other buii- 
LOSS, as'a profession would no!; be 
a r .actical tcacbor and. therefore, 

ould not be eligible 'o office of 
county supervisor nnrlet tin" 
section." 

insurance   companies  must   pay jaal sost, variety   and  olevorness. 
the same license tax   as  regular May   the   orators   improve,  anl 
agei is. 

The Durham Pun makes some 
wise observations in the follow- 
ing 1 "Bvery min, every woman, 
every child has some talent, some 
power, some orportuuity o\ get- 

ting good aud doing gooa- (Each 
day offers some oocastQ:i for 
usingtbulatent. A'w« u»e it. 
ii grsdutdiy iuoreasos', improves. 

beeomes ua'ivo to .the character- 
As wo neglect it, w dwindles, 
withers und disappears. This is 
the stern but benign law by 
which we live- This makes .char- 
acter leal and endnnngi this 
makes progress   possible 1   Ibis 

the gruduates find "good places" 
iu which to work out their ;',ej- 
t'uien, and tyilUaut Hoeiug from 

North Carolina. Stand by the 
dear old mother-— iVihuingtou 
Messenger. 

The Fourth Virginia lkftimeui 
of Norfolk i Lynchbnrg Home 

Clnnrds ; Hornets' Neat Ilifle- 
,nen, of Charlotte, aud teu com- 
panies of Stale troops rn.ui 
is'no.ville, are in camp at Nash - 
villo. 

It is s..id ol v. Hartford Oity 
(lud ) man that the only present 
he ever made to his wife was on 
the-twnuty-iif h   anniversary    of 

town than any other man, and, iu 
all fairness, mnn with mau, lie 
01.old to be su'ported—not be- 
cause you bippeu to like him OT 

admire his writings, feat boeauso 
a local paper is the best ativur 
I..-,0.1-'in a community cau have. 
it may not be crowded with ;»reat 
thoughts, but fluatioiaHy it is 
more ol a benefit than both 
teacher anil preaoher. Today 
editors o! local papers do more 

work for less pay than any olhei 
set ot men ou earth. Patronise 
your local paper, not im u charity, 
but as an investment 

"Murdt 1 1" 

Oue afternoon a short lime 
back, this cry iu a hotel, proceed- 
ing fiom a 100m ou the third 
door, caught tho ears of several 
chambermaids, aud crested in- 

stant consternation, says Tid- 
Bits 

•'( )h, heavens I" 
ll was tho voiuu ot a mau who 

shrii ked tho words from No. lo, 

aud the chauiuermuids at once 
sent a messenger to the cilice with 
uews that a murder was beim/ 
committed. 

"Don't Kill mo by   inches 1" 
These words alarmed others 

besides the chambermaids, aud 
the group of three or four prea 

eutly grew to u do* in- Who oc 
cupicd the room I O.o of the 
chambermaids recollect)d seeing 
a beetle-browed mau of sotni- 
what piratical look uccompaui'id 
a woman closely veiled, e'ltor the 

room.    Was ho killing her ? 
"Oh. oh you are killing me 1" 
It was the voice of the man 

i'lio veiled wotuau had h.ni io 
her power, aud seemed to be 
■abmitting him to some sort < f 
torture, Several of tho crowd 
knocked at the door, aud oue of 
the chambermaids demanded iu a 
falsetto voice that it should be 
opened at once, There was a 
"Ha, ha, ba!" from the veiled 

womau, and Ihe voice of the mnn 
cried out, "What! do you mock 
al tny misery ?" 

A clerk came from the office 
aud demuoded admittance iu the 
Dame of the low ; after some little 
delay the door was opeued and a 
woman stood in the opening aud 
asked what was wanted. 

•'What's going on iu there? 

WhVs beiiif hurt?" demanded 
the oterit. 

She laug led hor "Ma, ha,   ha!" 
again and it was echoed   by  the 

I voice of a mau behind her. 
"What's ail this about t" shout 

j e-1 tho clerk. 
"Why,   sir,"  she replied,    de- 

i inurely.   "1   was   only   palling  S 
poniH plus!   ;   oil'   mv   husbai.d's 

i back !" 

Have-VcuRead.it. 

Wiib the unprensdenttd reeotd ol 
pardoned cr'nii.niU on the unit of 

Govern'' Paawll 1 with the Injection 
of politic! ii lo our id ciilioiu.l  iustitu- 
ilonr, a* evidenced is Ihe latalag out 
ol part ot the faealty ot the- AgrlenlWr- 
al and Me. hinitiiil College, nnd 11s 

further evidenced  i-,i the •lletspl   to 
li't't   Ihe    olll.-e-rs   of     lb.'    cl.iuiodilc 
insiiuiiii us (liappily   fmstrnted ly Ihe 

It is told of   i-'rankliu   thut   ut 

one time iu Paris he was   greatly 
ridiculed for his love of the Bible 

' and iba' b e  made  up  his 11 n j 

: to find out how many of tko scof- 

fers had    lead   it.    He infoiuied 
i oue of the    learned   sccielies. of 
, which be was a member, that he 

had come across a story   in pas- 
toral life   in   ancient   limes  thai 
appeared to   him   very   beautiful 
but ho would like   tho jrdgment 

I of the Society upon  it.   On the 
evening appointed. Franklin had ui luhtiu-s ol   out  itidi"'-); with Ihe 

dc.lnr.iiiou by a utfi It. jl  the State Is readet of finely modulated voice 
hoard ol sgriosliHN   that It  i* the I tend to them the book  of Bath. 
BWRMesetUM tie mimes, to abolish j They wore in ectacjes over it.and 
,; ' , ,,      .....   'one after another rftse to express 

all office* they havesA got the ability ; M.atiecation n„d admiration, and 
to h ., elc.   ctc.-sl.oahl   t.ierc   bo any  |M   (leairo   ,ha|,   Ul0   roanuBCrip. 

their wedding, when he gave  her  doubt in   the   mindset   Democrat*  »« ! B|lou),i       ue      (printed.    "It     is 
to til, elc, etc..—should   there 

■- 1   11   ■..   •■ -.  r.m-ii  in- ;. .   .-   1 oi   doubt in   the   mind* 
turns men into angel-,nndvirtn.refouryRl.dg   of cjMon clotlj   wjtu   wi.ilt ,,,„ IM1I„, B,1S„ 

'uto gooduess. which to make him e shirt. Stale cat 
be in  mo -"it; .^iuteel.^a-.l ffrnnkiid.   ".Hid 

■l"«" --t-l'-"'"u' u""-"' '•  Vaiiol ORlhblV -turn'a Uoiu L 

Edison thiuks that there will 
soon be a horseless carnage on 

the maiket, combiuiugtho llght- 
uess and trimuess of the bicycle 
aud costing not more than 1100, 
-ays the New York Tribune. 

There are no inBu-iuouutable 
difficulties in the way. The thing 
is feasible enough, at.d an army 
of mveutors is at work upon it- 
When it comes the bicycler wi'l 
have the choice of workiug hs 
own pissageoi having it Worktd 

for bim- Some of them pretend 
to like the foimer, hut with the 
alternative in reach, the chances 
are that they will develop an 
indolent and luxurious preference 
for Ihe latter. The vehicle is 

curtaiuly on the a/ay, various in 
type atui function, and Mr. Edi- 
son's declaration that it will 
speedily arrive is the more i-igni- 
Qoanl Irom the fact that he osght 
to kuow what he is talking about. 

A Great Pity. 

It is a great pity that so excol- 
lout au institution as the A. k If. 
College at lUleigb is to Docoine 
less useful to tho Stale. It has 
been a great power for good in 
»{iv;iig tunny of North Carolina's 
best young men education along 
practical and most useful Hues. 
The standard ot this school has 
bi en gradually raised to a very 
high point, it has takou rank as 
oue of if uot the best in the eutira 
country. 

But Kussell and his pie brigai'e 
have invaded the school ard 
turued out some ot the beit 
teachers in the school aud will 
doubtless turn out more as they 
c in make it convenient to do so. 
In not a single instance have 
they put in a better man than 
they put out. E. G- Butler, .of 
Vance county, who was elected a 
professor iu the college, is not 
01 ly seemingly incompeteut, but 
has a record of having been con 
victed of fraud iu settlinc '', ths 
estate of a relatives in IMS, in 
Urauvillo county. 

Eveu respectable Kepublicats 
are disgusted with Russell's loot- 

iirs, and oue ol thom, Mr. E. V. 
Cox, of I'itt connty, has resigued 
from the board of trustees, being 
disgusted at placing politics in 
an educational institution. At 
least tiro other members of the 
board will resign withiu tho next 
few days, and then llussell can 
do as he pleases with less o 
sttiou- 

Educational aud charitable 
Institutions should not be made 

tho prey of politicians and spoils 
banters. Tho Radical party in 
North Carolina has let poliiics 
control its government. Honost 
people are becoming more and 
moro dlsgaeted eyery day with 
the rule in North Carolina which 
has resulted from Bop. Pop, 
fusion in the lust two electious- 
Wo tru»t .that never ngaiu will 
they make such a tnistako as to 
elect such vonal, corrupt and 
incompeteut men 10 rule the 

State—Kinston Free Press. 

I-it "overwork" that has filed tl is 
country   with   nervous d spentics 1— 
that takes the DBshofl their bone*, the 
vitality front their blood, and makes 
Ihem feeble, emaciated and iiivlllclenl ? 
No. It is bad oooktag, overeating of 
Ind'gestible HliiiV, and other health-OS.- 
■taoylng habits. 

Tin- 1e111e.lv Is an :■■ i iiici-.itv dureeted 
food Htn-li as the Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial,    Instead ol in itiitiiiK  the  already 
mil I stomach the Uordlsl glvctH a 
eli.111. c ■» rest, by nourishing the system 
Ibell anil iiurotliiK other tixnl tskeu 
With It. .So lies!) and streiurih return. 
Is sot lbs Idea ratlnn-ilY 1 IIH e..nllal 
Is1 palatable and relieve* Imlnedlately. 
No money rlskol lo .b-cidnon II- value 
\ 10 cent trial bottle docs tait. 

LAXOL Is the bast wiqlslnn for chu 
ercn    fna-Uwn ri«>mmend It  In place 
rt Castor Of. 

> 
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WASHINGTON   LE1TER. 

(F.om Our Refc'Har Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, June 18tli, 1897- 

Mr. McKinley is a graduate of 
the Ohio school of politics, and 
few slicker individuals hold di- 
plomas f.om that source- His 
trotting oat of tbat new treaty 
lot the annexation rf Hawaii at 
tbis time is a very elic-K attempt 
to take auvantasj* of tin P»P- 

nlaritvof the idea »f »n*«i«* 
Hawaii to distract public atten- 
tion from his failue to auuom.ee 
his Cuban policy. i» accoi lance 
with promises made on his beliaf 
in Congress. Had the p*«pto 
not been clamoring lor •COB 

towards Cuba it is not Ll< I. tU> 
the Uawaiian tre.ty would 
been heard from before 
winter,     notwiihstandins 

. .. ..   * _ 
SUNDAY AT   M0RE11EAD. 

A.   llehfthtfcl Place any Dey in the l 
Seven. 

(E'litorial Corn ppo.idence.) ' 

-TLANT1C  HoTKl.. 
Moil III* li CITY, N. C, Jun- 21. 
Many i>eo|>le may have un idea that 

a Juuimer rtiort is a dull place to 
•pcnrt a Sunday. To those looking 
tor spoil this may be so, but those 
wauling rest, quiet, deliglittul MM 
breeze and real enjoyment can tii.d all 
! hece at Morehead. 

Yesterday was an ideal day end was 
fully enjeyed by the hundreds of visi- 
tor* gathered here. Three places of 
worship were open and large congre- 
gations attended raoh. In the morn- 
uig Dr. Huge, of Wilmington, preach- 
ed in A.--■./!iily Hall, and at night I).". 
Kilgo, President -of Trin'ty Cetleg*, 
delivered a lecture on the life ol Moses. 
Dr. Kilgo occupied tl»: pulpit ol the 
Methodist church at the morning ser- 
vice. Dr. Taylor, 1'resideiit ot Wake 
Forest College, preached in the Bap- 
tist church in the morning, and K-sv. 
A. It*. Seller, ot "Jreenville, preached 
in   the same church at night. 

The first week's exercises ot the 
Teachers' AmeaiMy were very inter- 
sting to the many tcachvrs and dis- 

*itiiri.t-1 c I » ducaiors present. The 
di.-ciisso.:s were ol the very highest 
order ol ability. The s-cond week 
which begins today will also be lull of 

interest. 
1'itii. W. II. Uagsdal-, of Green- 

vill-, who ranks with the leading 111211 
of the Assembly, is being prominently 
nisutioned tor first vice l'residrnt. 

We rial a number of people here 
from Greenville and l'itt county. 
Brridrn tbose heretofore raentioped in 
IM UKKI.ECTOU there aro L. I. Moor-', 
and Jurvis Sugg, if Greenville; Mi.-s 
.Nannie Cox and J. J>. Jackson, of 

Wiiitcrville ; Mrs. S. M. Ilnlirahan, J- 
T. Wortliington and J. It." Harvey, ol 
Gr:fton ; It. I,. Davis and K. M. 
Davis, ot Farmville. 

Dr. Ulacknall is never happier than 
when there is a large crowd aronn d 
him, so it can be imagined that he is 
now in his jollies! vein. An idea ol 
the crowd here cait be had trom the 
fact thai nearly 800 peOf.lt! were count- 
ed going into the dining row tor din- 
ner today. 

QSBBNYUXB THE UUEEN OF 
THE "NEW GOLD EN BELT." 

Will Start'ff on the  07  Crip   Ur.aeT 

Moic Favorable Auap;c:ea Tfcan 
Lver Before. 

nr o.  L. JOVNKK. 

Never bstore since tbe first load ol 
.obacco was hauled to Greenvillee 
has there been made such manliest 
ireiarations to h;:ndle the tobacco 
Cl op as there is this year. Realizing 
thrir ulter dependence upon the tobacco 
fields oi Eastern Carolina exporters 
and dealers <>n the older markets hi.vo 
lor the last three years gradually b en 

ui i\ in - eastward. 

I know ot more than one largo ex- 
porter in Dahville who until within 
the last lew years never had placed 
an older outside the Danville market 
and the tendency ot nearly til the 
dealers very nalrra-ly was 10 keep 
their orders at home, but with the in- 
crease ol business they have been 
lorced to wid 11 out and    ex.ei d    their 

Spain iu America. 

The prospective independence of 
Cuba suggests n. contrast between 
tiie colossal possessions of Spain 
in America at the beginning of 
the present century and the small 
area remaining under her rale, 

lu 1800 Spaiu  possessed over 
two thirds of the present area of 

ultlOINAl, OBbERVATiOLS. 

The "green grocer" is  the 01 e 
who Kelts his vcods on credit- 

Wealth is  a   puple   robe  »liat 
will hide the   most   hideous 
formity. 

We sippcsethat wiiou military 

men go  tithing tuey   use  army 

isEiHKj. 3XXMB. 

Ill'.TIIKI . -\. 0 ,   June  21,  '•.'". 

Mis. T. I.. Stark*, ol <"n iatiimharj;, 
V'a.. is M-iliiu her  daughter. M.s     It. '. 1 & HART. 

the United Stater, all Mexico and worms for bait- 

Central America, and all ol South       whiskey ib   report* 1    steady. 
America except   lirtizl   and  the   whiuu is more thau llllluv   people 
t ■ linear; also the more important ^ wUQ drjnb jt 

If the whole truth wore known 
tbe world would be full of people 
with hangiug heads. 

of the West India  Islands.    Her. 
American poiseasiots in   tquarej 

miles were as follows : 
In the United States       2 196 000 
Mexico 747,900 
Central America 180,750 
In South America 4,071,978 
In the West Indies 67,8lfi 

Total 7,566,506 
lhia is a total area double that 

of all Europe. The Spanish pos- 
seHsious in the United States 
were of three c'asses—Louisiana 

operations  beyond  then-  own  »>■"'*'''•  T<)rritory,    . ew   Spjkin    and  the 
and in casting around   'or   new   Ba'ds 

nun ki 1-   bave   been    tin 

THE THREE AGES OF   MAN*. 

He swore ttiat for true love   he'd   mar- 

ry; 
In a e-ottage he'd much rather tarry 

"ft iih his love by his sid?. 
Then take lor his biide 

A girl who ha<l millions to carry. 
lie was twentv. 

lie    was thirty Years   pawed ; 
t-ingle, 

In socrty's gay whirl he'd mingl:; 
I le had loved half a score, 
lie was loving once more— 

A    lass?     No.     lle'r      coins'     golden 
jingle. 

He was thirty* 

A bachelor stiil, tin- old sinper ! 
Mel a uii.itii ii and tried   haid    lo   win 

her, 
Not because she was fair 
Or had inoi.ey to spare, 

"lit hTMII' sue could order    a   din- 
ner, 

He was forty. 
—\V. Oa' ley S.oui in What to Eat- 

have 1 

U0XI 
the 

declaration of some of Mr.. Mc 
Kin'ey's friends that it was 
brought forward to assist tbe 
Senators to intelligently dispose 

of the tariff 
Although it is well kuown that 

many of the Democratic Senators 

favor the ultimate annexation of 
Hawaii very few of them bave 

cemmittrd thtmselvia en this 
new treaty- It is too important 
a ma'ter to be decided on the 
scur of tne moment, and it will 
not be surprising should the 
Democrats oppose any attempt 
to raihoad tbetreaty through the 
Senate at ll.e present session. 
NothiLg will be lost by allowing 
the treaty to go over to the regu- 
lar session of Congress. Already 
the question is being asked, why 
do so much for Hawaii, several 
thousand miles away, aud nothing 
for Cuba, which is suffering right 
ot our doors, so to speak. There 
is some talk about delaying 
action ou the Hawaiian treaty 
until Mr- M.cKiuley agrees to do 
somethiug for Cuba, which many 
think must also ultimately come 
uici^r the coutrot of tbe Uuiled 
Sates in soir-e form or rtner, 
SJJie Demoeratic Senators favoi 
holding a caucus to decieie just 
what attitude they ahull take 
towards th3 Hawaiian treaty, but 
nothing definite has yet been 

determined upon. 
Senator Tillman has proposed 

au amendment to the tariff bill 
that would do more thau all the 

reoeat aitorapts to restrict immi- 
gration. It provides for a head 
tix of §100 ou each immigrant 
aud mikeJ it a misdemeanor for 
aiy alien who does not intend to 
become au American cit;zeu and 

to remain such to enter the Uni- 
tjd States for the purpose of en- 
giifing in any inecuauical trade 
or manual labor. There is a 
provision that the bead tax shall 
cease to be levied as soon as the 
United States adopts the free 

C >in«ge of silye . 
Feariig that ILe anti-trust 

tiriffauiet-djieut offered by Seu- 
aor Pettigrew might be adopted 
01a ihreet voto Senator Allison. 
W JO is in charge of the tariff bill 
d iriug the absence of Senator 
Aldricb, resorted to a little 
parliamentary trick to kill it, and 
succeeded. He moved that it be 
laid on the table and the motiou 
was cartietl by a vote of 3-*> to 32. 
Had SenatoiB Morgan and Pet- 
tus, the only democrats who voted 
f >r the motion, voted against if, 
i». wonld hf»ve beeu defeated by 
a vote of .14 to 33 and tbe anti- 
trust amendment would have 
been added to the tariff b>!L It 
is but fair to state that Sscatois 
Morgan and Pettus stated their 
opp silion to the ameudment to 

be that it would ceale more auel 
worse trusts than it would it.jure 
existing irnsts. 

Senator Vest .gave Senator 
Allison several blows straight 
from the shoulder in a few re_^ 
marks dissecting the figures set 
forth by Mr. Allison in place of 
those subrailted by Mr. Aldncb 
when the chauge was made in 

tbe sngar schedule- Mr. Vest 
believes that each sugar schedule 
has been a little better for the 
sugar trust thau the one it suc- 

ceeded, nc I withstanding the puii 
lie howl against favoring this 
colossal monopoly, and ho pre- 
sented figures to back his balief. 
According to his figures, tbe 
present tariff gives a protecliou 
on 96 degree sugar of 37 cents 
per Lundred pouuds, tbe Dingley 

sc'iednle 41 Cents, the Aldricb 
schedule 46 cents, und the caucus 
schedule, afterwards adopted by 
the Senate. 47 cents. Tbus it is 

that the Republican Senators 
who opposed the Wilson bill be- 
cause they *>aid it gave the sugar 
\TWii too much protection have 
put themselves ou record in favor 
of giving tbe trust exactly ten 
oents a hundred poaada MBs|lllnrilMl*"** ■"■■***»•da*»a*oaM 

than the Wilson talilf bill gave 8W pounds. Liberal reward forfe- 
it, covery.     JAMK.i & WILEY BBOWN. 

the eastern markets have licen tie | ' ^^ Tt)rlitory, D0Me88ed 

favored ones because we produce dvwii |>| ,1,0 Freuch for nearly a cen- 
heie a superior bright tobacco—a lo- uiiy, was in 17C,i, ceded to Spain, 
baeco liner in texture and belter  col r | and held by tbe latter until   1800, 

WH.I~.aABD ITFM8. 

WiiK HAito, H. C , June l'th, 1897. 

We are having !. is   ol    sickness 

this se.iion now. 
Itev. J. A.  Corbell,   of   Griineslaiid 

preached at Briery Swamp Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Misses Beltie Knox and Nma Grimes, 
of Bethel) who have been visiting here 

returned home today. 
Miss Sui>ie Keel is home   Iroin Kin- 

Sfy Seminary at  La Grange. 
The Gak Grove Sunday school has 

recently purchased a new organ. 
Miss Delia Kobcrsoa returned from 

sclieied at Tarboro last week. 
Bid. G. D. Koberson and wile, of 

Uobersonvilie spent Sun lay here. 
There is ».. li.tle matter ngifUing the 

mind of some cf our citizens about 
which 1 will ask your   m'vicj    and as- 

ristuncc. The pjblii; read leading 
through this place is the dividing line 
between Pactoiu" and Carolina town- 
ships. Since the depot was built here 
the roau has betn changed and there 
are people living between where the 
road now is and where it was when 
the townships were laid oil. These 
people do not know where to list their 
taxes and vole. Some think the line 
should be made with the new road 
south of W. U. Whiehard's and witn T. 
J. Sheppard's li.ie to Briery Swamp. 
This chi.uge would Straighten the line 
aud be about an equal exchange ot 
territory between the two towi ships. 

We have no suggestion to make but 
would like to know where we are at. 

[Wc think the public road sh.uld 
continue to lie tbe dividing line between 
the two townships. Those persons 
who are changed by the straightening 
ot the n mil, provided the load con tin. 
uestp be tin- line, might go be lore the 
Hoard ot County Coinini<sioners at 
next regular meeliug and let the Board 
transfer then In.in one township to the 

other—Bo. UEITKO'TOK.] 

SinATKn—A    small   black    Jeiscy 
cow,   whi'e   110.se    and   medium   size, 

than any other tobacco known   to   ll>, 

traue. 
Greenville occupies a central p ■ i - 

lion to the Eastern Aorta laiel.11: 
markets and is right in Hie heart of 

the lar lamed bright tchaeco belt, this 
gives it a commanding position amo;<g 
the other markets and in many respects 
superior advantages. I lur people have 
been v<ry conversalive and even slow- 
in pushiilg tier advant iges ol our in ir- 
ket hence there ha« nul b'fii half »i 
um Ji said about Grecir.illc, as thoic 
has beeu nliout some of our ncighb ,r-, 
but enough has been said and done lo 

let the trade know what we had, an! 
what ver we iray have h eked in prop- 
erly pushing our claims we e 1 tainly 
have the conscijupiiess of knowing that 
we have not allowed our a-.al for the 
work in which we were engaged to 
carry us off our balance nnU niislead- 
othcrs by lalsc r pre-eiit i.ions or oth 1 
wise, and though we may be open to 

criticism far the lack ot the pioper 
spirit of enterprise yet 0111 errors it we 
have made any iu this mailer are '11 
the side of conservatism, and having 
stepped slowly overground unknown 
we can only hope that the future may 
speedily untold and expose Hie del.et- 
Ihat they may be quickly and ea ily 
reinove'd. 

NKW Bwxaas. 

In addition to our already ck-vcr. 
able and liberal corps of buyers there 
will be added 1 hi year several mo-c ol 
the largest dealers kuown lo the tobac- 
co ;-ide ar.J it can be readily seen 
will place Greeuvillj on the levd with 
any .North Carolina market. Mr. 
hugh W. llalcombe. mary years bUjcr 
for l.'iinir il Bros., ou the Danville 
market, and Mr. ^uiiih, yeuugei 
brother ol the gi nial and clever, K. 
Mf. Smith, of Itoeky Mount, have 
aM>ocialed ifn-uiselves together (.nd 

will 'ocate ou the Gre-e-nville m: rl.e*. 
These young ni'-n are w-ll and faior- 
ably known to the tobacco trade ami 
their coming will be a g"eat addition 
to the Gr..enville market. 

Messrs. Strause Bros have rented a 
factory aud will be 'oe-atcd permaii ,-ut- 
ly in Greenville ibis year. Str, ufe 
Bros, are larue buyeis ol fancy wi up- 
pers esneeiaily and llie'y are couiing lo 
Gleenville to look tor thciii. We are 
glad indeed to have    the    plc-usute    ft 
extending to taeue geiideii.eii our 

luartist welcome and tineere'y liu.-i 
that wc may make a large er»p ol 

that grade ot tobi.co «t wh'cli they 
make a specially—bright wrappers 

Messrs. Al. 1'. uordan 1'^ Co. ha\c 
reu'A'd the fa-lory lormcily ocej|"ed 

by ihe American Tohaeco Co. and vih 
be located in Greenville this year. 
This is au oid and well established 
COacarn and will add miicli sti-ciigth to 
the market- 

When it is taken into cMisidc.ulion 
that Greenville al.eady has as strong 
and ablj a corps eif bvyem as any 
oilier eastern market, n.-arly overt one 
of whom is enlarging ins capi.eit , a 

glaiu-e will convince ihe mist sceplicai 
that   Cree-nville    is   destined   lu   be a 

great market. 

To the writer it is indeed gratifying 
.0 see these periuaneut improvements 
being daily added to ihe market's 
resources and to realize beyond 

question ol doubt tint what he pre- 
dicte 1 and told and told again througl 
these columns lour or five Tears fcno is 
every word, end more too, being daily 
lulfilled. 

1 said then and 1 repeal today there 
is no ear.hly leason wi*u ihe propel 
spirit ot CO- |. -ration and enlerpii.-e 
why we cannot make Greenville the 
leading city ol Eastern North Carolina. 
Our natural resource^ are almost 
inexhaustible and our advantages un- 
surpassed. We have a climate thai 

■s conducive'u> health and vigor, o-jr 
soils are deep and iu the matt part 
fertile. Where they are sterile they 
will <piiekly respond to fertilization and 

kind treatment and our totacco, from 
which ulone we might builJ a hustling 
city, is unrivaled the wido world over. 
But no one man nor dozen men can el j 
ibis. Il will require the united and 
concerted action Off the whole people 
to achieve the greatest success in any 
public ei terprise.    However, all   these 

when she receded it to Franc 
In 1803, it was purchased by the 
United States. It comprised all 
the ntatea west of the Mississippi 
except those acquired from Mex- 
ico aud the republic of lVxas. 

New Spain comprised -Mexico 
aud the inquisitions from Mexico 
last mentioned, viz: California, 
Novael-i, Utah, Arizona, .New 
Mexico, Texae, Iudiau Territory 
Oklahoma and most of Colorado 
It was under Spaaiah ru'e for 
just e$"0 years, or from l.V-T, the 
date of tbe cot.quest of Mexico 
by Cortes, until 1821, when 
Mexico became an independent 
republic. It was known as Ihe 
Kingdom of New Spain, and was 
srovered *jy Viceroys, it is truly 
il marvelous country, as shown in 
its yield ci precious metals. Its 
total product of gold and silvet 
fiom li»:.'l to W95, inclusive, has 
been over |t,O00,00O,00O. 

Add to this enormous sum the 
product of golel and silver iu 
I'm 11 nil.I other paits of South 
and Ceutral America, ai:d one 
.•an got some idea of the impor 
tance of the country so I -og 
ruled by Spaiu- 

But all this is a matter of the 
past, for today Spaiu has no 
remaining tOOthold upou the 
American ooatinent, ami none iu 
the surrounding islands, except 
C-.ba aud Porto Rico. 

Out of the territory sue 
possesseel in 1800, the United 
States has more than doubled its 
area, and eighteen sister repub- 
lics have been created, viz: 
Mexico, live in Cen'ral America, 
ten in South America end two iu 
the West ludies. 

It is sate to predict that tvo 
more will soon be added to Ihe 
list. 

America for A mericau republics 
is manifest destiDy. 

Fish are Mid to make excellfbt 
brain food—some people would 
bavo to eat a whale to do them 

auy gootl. 

Many cf ibi "sound money" 
shcuters of last fall would now 
be delighted to get poor, despised 

o3-cent dolla s- 

McKinley says wo must l.ave 

patience. That's the cry of all 
q.iack doctors who are drumming 

up trade for the undertakers. 

Now pic-nics in the meadows 
fair fill all tbe woods with fun 1 
two forms within one rustic chair 
— four lips that  m. el as one. 

There is a liaa in tliif life far 
above tbe common rouuet of exis- 
tence whose pathway is marked 
only bv the fett of angels aud 
tbe truly good ol earth.—Change 
(Va). Observer. 

ie-j r. Il'sseii. 

Mrs. Barbara Manning of Turbero, I 
lormcily, <l   It. tlt> I.   is   spending   Ibis 
week bare. 

■I. 11. Banting wen' le  Tarbom l'ii- 
l;»y on Inirhma 

(i. W. Itlonnl, ol Wi'li iin-lon. sprnl 
Sunday bore, 

A. J. Mocrespent par) "f   last wiek i 
at Conetoe. 

Ci ty Surveyor J. B.Jenkiai -in 1.1 
part ol List we. k    in    Falkland    town- 

■ip. 
•Ii s—•  t.   Carson   is   teaching   the 

public school in town. 
1{. IMII   ItrvHii.  ot   Tarboro,    spent 

Jest, iila; and today in   'own. 
We are glad to  earn   thai    lleber 

Two good Sets second hand TnbaeiO 
Flues for sale cheap. 

T. F. C'inti-r.M IN- 

,I(|,IIIII people  daily drink  Carieol 
lileiiil Tea. Bay ii ol s IL S.-UU.T/.. 

.'UeFaito.'sFoes. 

Whiit Hood's Sarsapai'illii bas 

lor otiien it wi'l also do for 
Hood's  Sarcaparilla cares all 
d sea.-i s. 

Thi New Tax Law. 

dun 
you 

blot d 

Wo bare beeu there and are 
still there, as we bave lha cour- 
age of cur conviction, and date to 
speak out in meetiug and full-V 
concur iu the following from the 
Fair Muff Times; "A newspaper 
without enemies is scarcely de- 
serviug of fiieucls. TUJ vieicuu 
and lawless never like a bold, 
fearless newspaper, auel every 
self recpectiug publisher should 
be proud of thoir enmity- There 
are other uewipuper foes, how 
ever, who are more trjublcsoiue 

and consequently more to be 
f .-tircl. First aud foremost is the 
m in who owes a newspaper an 
honest deb! and will not pay it. 
i'neii there is the ambitious 
mortal who wuuts au office and 
complains beca ;Se the newspaper 
cannot consistently champion his 

cause; he is pretty likely to be- 
come au enemy. The mau who 
wants to shape tbe policy of a 
pap3r aud is not allowed to do 

so, is a sure . ueiny 
meanest enemy is the man whim 
a uew.-papor has befneuded, and 
who dj'iberately conJemus the 
sheet after wnring from it all 
the ussistance he   possibly    cat:." 

Sbetilf Smith, to whom a!l 
tliiujr* return, asks tie Observer 
to call the attention of tax payers 
to section 5- aud 53 of tbe new- 
tax law passed by the laatLegia 
lature, which makes a failure to 
pay taxes a misdemeanor- The 
secliou reails as follows : 

"Section 52— 1'bat it shall be 
aud it is hereby mad., the eluty nf 
the sheiill of each couuty in the 
Slate to make ikliseut iLi| liry 
and n port t) the judge at each 
term of the Criminal Court heid 
iu the county fo!Iowiu;» the time 
wbeu tbe liceusu tax anil taxes 
provided for in schedule A, 1J and 
C of tbis act should bavo beeu 
paid, as to whether or not such 
liceuso taxes aud other taxes have 
beeu paid by all persons or ce>- 
operafous liable for the same, 
aud to make out a list of nil de- 
liuqueuts. Aud it shall be made 
the duty of the j ldge 10 submit 
the list of the delinquents to the 
solicitor to the euei that such 
el UnqaentS may be prosecuted 
for such defalcation n, the uiiiu- 

ait provided in Ihe next section 
of this act. 

''Section 53—That such person 
or coipotations who are liable to 
pay Ihe license tax 01 taxes pro- 
vided fur in schedules A, 13 1,1.ii 
C of this act and shall fail to |:ay 
ihe same as provided by law 
■ Lui. be guilty cf a misdemeancr, 
tud punished by a liuu not ex- 

,_ Iceediuu Sve huudred dollars or 
imprisoned uol exceeding six 
tui.i.i .s, and the eborill shall 

be allowed by the judge ouch 
compensation for making such 
report as he may teem just aud 
proper, to be paid by the county." 

—Charlotte Observer 

J&Headquarters lor#F 

Jenkins, son of J. I! -b nkins, »ho lias' 
been sick lor several   weeks   ;--   much 
leUT. 

Wc are tarry I" kicw :1ml .Mrs 
Sallie lirv.in is very low. 

Mrs. \Viley Pierce, of KidUand, baa 
i-en apeoding a few days with bcr 
lister, Mrs  Salliu Bryan. 

J>. S. Harper received a telegram 
last Tui'-day t.oiu his latb< r ill Franl.- 
':n comity. Mating that b!a brother, 
Thomas. Wits   at ilia   point   01   death. 
Me 1. It Wednesday morning and lound 
bis brother in a dyini( cimdlttoti. He 

did Tauraday i.i.'h:. Mr. Haqier 
•e.urn.,1 s.t inlay aiarni 1^. 

There was a social entertainment 
given by Mr 1). S. Harper last Mon- 
iiight. compliiiipuittry 10 Hiss l> rlba 
Hammond, 1 i Coni toe 

Bey, IS. 1! ' 'nib-, ill preached two! 
excellent sermons iu the Methodist| 
chureli Siiudiy moiningaed iiLht. 

IJ.-v. 1). B. Rickard received a :e|. ^ I 
gum last »..!, stilting tliiit hi* motlirr, 

was very sick at Lexington, N-- •'• 
A. IS. Cherry was riding  liorseb»ck| 

1 In:- moroiag and Ml  from   bis   hone 
aud wiis slightly lint. 

ardware, 
Tinware, 

B'arm Impoments, 
Ppol cs, Kims, Ilulis, Building Materaln, Paint. 

Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest Good* at Rock, 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIff STREEi',     - GREENVILLE, X. C 

" I -..- :    .. HMMNHMU 

1,3 have a plan by which Fanners cuiet 
TOOL CHESTS  FREE 

fcj [' ilnir of i-r.,.. 1-. — qullty '-."nr,. l>»».r.     ,\ -    ,as.   IWl I'lio-    (, '<'I    ■   in I 
J  '•     r   1.     ,   ..     ■     .    . 1, ., 1  .;,, ,  nr  li.tiil   .   1..11...     1     r       I . *  .1 i|      ;.!   I   1 . 

I- ■'•■' l"-,'-rl     -.ill. I'l'lli'll  I erl II.-. ■   ■■    ' •■ • ■ it i.-n I  «....'..■•   |,..i ,!-!.| 

R. R. FLEMING. Prts. E. B  HliiGS. Casnif. 
A. G.  COX, Ju.      „„e r.E.vRY HAR0ING. 
G.i.   CHERRY, ) "cc KrRS- Assl Cthler. 

OAPITAL':   If Iniaom (9lu,000 ;*Mazimam * 100,000. 

Organized June 1st, 1897. 
The Bank of Pitt County, 

QREBNVILL.N.C. 
We solicit your account. We offer eveiy cour- 
tesy and accommodation consistent with sound 
Banking. 

Will JHARJ HEMS. 

W'nn UABD, N. C , Jui.it 21, 1*:'7. 

We bavo liiul g I rains   d.iring t!ie 
ins' vxiek and crops or*   looking well. 

11 -r lar Deis are nV.iit ihrougb shl|>- 
ping iiotulo s. The .!ii|.in,-nis have 

boon very li^ht 'Ii'^ season. 
Wdareglnd lo IIDOW tint M"». ••. 

K. Congtolon wlw li.ii been eiitically 
ill 1- improTiiig. 

Mrs. .1. It. I'onjl.toii, .1,-.. returned 
lo " iisbingloti Ki el ay, 

-Mi-s Hariali L'raiidall is visiting 

Bin. II. Gargano.'. 
W. L. Jones ami II. 1-". Cougleion 

stentSundiij ii U'iberson%i'le. 

A V.e'ltlein.lll "t   Mllor    Was   ll •.t'-l   lO 
remark tbe other thy tht he  tliongbl 
we would soon   have :i  ". !.l rolorni" 
a< be hit'l sten poles  up :tll   the   wuy 
trom the "station h< n-u" lo Wntcl ards. 

M. H.QUiNERLY, 
 lEALI.Ii IN- 

HEAVY AID FANCY GROCERIES 
GBEl > V L' 1'. N. C. 

For Sale. 
A stock of no nls. several s'-ull tracts 

oil mil, a ma ondgrbt mill, a lot or 
-i.veil luiuher, ■ lot of -liin.liui limber, 
lo;: ciirts. oxen, lo^ engine and trade 

The above property nust be -Mi' 
close op the- hisim -.-. of .1. II. iv o dard 
dseioos    For farther Information :i|>- 
|eV to     '•. M.  -MUUniN'li,   I Ill-tee, 

\\ lue*innl, \. c. 
Jnael*, l«W. 

Vatelile ProrertF for Sale. 
HAVlN'u BfeKN API'OIXTKD aad 

i|ii:iiilie.l as It.-.eivi-r of the Green- 
ville Lnnbor < '(nipauy, for the purpose 
•it >«-tIlinjl the allairsof s:ij.| l,'olll|.anv. 
I hciel»\ offer for -ale the »ea| estate in 
and adjoining ihe town of Greenville 
belonging to arid Company. T.iisp op- 
erty will l»e sold ou reasonable loriai in 
lots lo suit paichasers. 

For  further in.orin it;ou  sec   or :id- 

" LOVIT HINES, 
Receiver, Kinsion, \. C. 

ihin^s may be accomplished in time- 
just ns the tobacco nurkct has by 
slow accielioii. At any late we can 
11 nls i.oii-i ol Greenville as the Quren 
Cily ol the "New Golden Belt." 

Sii'ickitt—-"Does loaruiuo; the 
bicycle require auy particular 
applicatiuuT" 

Sprockitt—"Nc| U3te iu panic- 
lar- But aruica is about as good 
as auytbiug." 

"I foiir your wedded h.i'ipiucss 
will be oi shoii duration. 

l,I hope so," candidly coufes- ed 
the younsrlaily. who was to wed 
the I lul'i-agfcd multi-millionaire. 
--IuuiatittpoiiH Jourual- 

Olass Prejudice—"Well, there 

is oho thine, io be proud of; we 
bavo DO ciass prejudices iu this 

country-'' 
"1 guefcs you were never arcuud 

when three or four sopbomoies 
got hold of a freshuian."— Iudiau- 

•pOlU Journal. 
Criuksonbeak— Wait a moment 

1 j ail   tliniiiflit of houietliiiiir- 
Yeast -  Weil, what is ltf 
"VVhv, you kiio.v a grb-t many 

celebrations   are    postponed   on 

account of Dad weather.'' 

"Yes" 
"iV'o'.l, tbe   qaeen'a   jubilee is 

different.    It will be Held   on ac- 
count   t»f   the   reign.'--Youkera 

IStateman. 

Weekly C-op Bulle.in. 

The week ending tfondav .lune 1 lib, 
his be. u hivorubh-. Fine railH 0C— 
eurit.l the first of the week, and local 
shawes throughout,followed by 1 ur und 

But tbe :,n'"''' wffrmer weather, cauainggeneral 
ImprovcaeBt in eropt BOOM local 
damage by heavy rains, and a severe 
hul .-'.inn was reported at Soathern 
Pines. Cotun ia lommg squmm in 

Southern portions. Laying by D rn 
hM b'^un. The wheat harvest is in 

lull blast, with excellent yield. 

KASTKIIN PISTKIOT. 

A Bee, favorable, week, wiih nice 
showers the first three days and much 

warmer weather with abundant .sun- 
shine the Litter half of the weik. 
Crops nr-) growing nicely, are clean ar.d 
bave good color; and, it th ■ weallnr 

does n..t remain dry too lung, the out- 
look will le encouraging. Cotton il 
dOIBg well. Farmers rfre beginnirg lo 
layby coin; cut worms still doing u 
little damage. Rice is growing finely. 
Tobacco ilo:ng fairly, but some button- 

ing is reprrttd. Field re is are being 
planted. Still digging Irish potatoes; 

crop short; shipmenls Iroin s nilh por- 
tion are nearly over. 

the interest of Silas l.nca- .fc Moore in 
the brick liiisine-s, I will Bel] nil llriek- 
now on hand \er.v <-licaii. I eon «h liver 
.hen at Short notice at any il | ot on 
lite Atlan'ic Coa-t Mm within one 
hundred miles ot the town- ..; Wilson 
anil Luc'.ma, X. C. Address all com 
mutiie 'tioi s iu future to 

I., r. I.I. :AS. I.uiv.tiii. .\. C 

C^^cs 
$80 

4 

Biliousness 
bouued bf torpid IivtT. whiob prevents tllncs- 
tlor. and penBK i f«>ort to fanMal and putrif> In 
tbe«: '.::;(•'».   TIt.n fullowdizziness,beatUcbe, 

H 
Insoiuiua, n rv ••• ■■*. .iitd, 
If ntft relit vt-ii, I ii. .11 fever 
Of blood |>.'il ini.in '. Hood's 
Pills stimulate tbe ritoinarb. 
rouse tbe liver, cere heartacb«, dirjiness, ron- 
stllrAilnn. eto. '-'"1 cenU. Sold liy nil druiiKlsta. 
 Hood's ■MtssJMsK 

d's 
Pills 

-1 .1 -.- ■■--...     -—.        ^o|t|   11 

The ouly fiiu lu Uka'tltta 

j» 
JT*** 

Gf«g* 
^ /Ara Co. 

WikSHINSTOM  B.C. 

mn SAI.K  BV 

S. E PENDER &  CO..I 
aR31\TVIi..!jE. H. 0- 

Notice to Creditors. 
ThjClvkotthe SJperlor Court of 

Pitt county, bavlnf tooed letters tes- 
taiiieiitay to me. tlie noderaUned, on 
the Sthilav of May, I89T, on tic estate 
ot I. II- llloiint. ilepea-eel. notice is 
hereby given to all persons Indebted to 
the estate t > make iiniiieiliate pa] in ml 
10 the nnderahroe.'. and to all creditors 
of sai i estate to  present their  e tiltn?, 
I.r.pcilv anthenti'-aie!. to the  under-1 
sbtned. within twelve months after tlio ' 
.late of (Us notic-, «•' *ta  n-tiee   will] 
be |>!eadin barofthel   ntcovery. 

Tail the Sth day of May, IMi,. 
KATKS  UI.OI \T.   Kxtrx. 

of the cstve of J. II. BlountJ 
F. C. JAME». i-tty. 

I will cairy the best goods obainablc aud 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat 
ronage.    Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Sext door to Qriffiu tt o Jeweler. THE I.IVK (I ::<>(•,■: IV 

S.E.PElNDER<feCO. 
Tinners, Slove Dealers, Tobacco blue Maker 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis. 
o 

Bespectfnlly offer their rervieea to public-    Wo mo inl •'•  - oi<]< i.- f.> 

Tobacco Flues 
and assure you wo will as licrotcforo iaiiko th<> licst of Tolia CO Floe* 
for the least price. All our work is ounratitccil Mid un are leadv to 
repair anvlbini? in our line trom a oookatove to a biotele Un will 
thank you to come and s«t« us.   Bespectlnllr, 

8. E. PENDER I CO. .11 

It is If VBIT Wan Water 
jfrou'll need Qno of Qur 

Bandsome, cool, French 

Lappet Mulls, 

CRASS LIStSS. 
PIQUES 

AND 

LAWNS. 
All the latest styles and colors 

suitable   for Waists, Skirts and 

Suits.    A beautiful line of 

for Trimmings. 

Also A complete line of up-to-date 

CLOTHINa 

H. M. HARDEliS 



J-v 

1- «>.'• 
'I I 

<- ^g$&£ 

Energy, experience and hard cash 
win even time. You are invited 
to an early inspection of low priced 
an-1 very complete stock of 

S80I8, 
Bents Furnishing Goods, 

Trade with us—it means sure 
success in securing for yourselves 
the widest range for selection. 

Frank Wi THE  KING 
CLOTHIER 

-..- <*V"-' ^ .\£?<*V?^ 

MY LINE OF<^~ 

Tbcy G-.i and C. me in S< arch of a Co; I 
Ep.t, bui Find it Not. 

C. W. lYiddy Ml for Kinston Mon- 
day evening. 

Ilorac- liuwis. iif Wilson, is  visiting 
Kim-hen Cobb. 

C. 8. Forbes led Wednesday aver.- 
ing tor Morehead 

W.    II     Grin.es   returned   Kiidny 
c\ei in • from l{ iK-i^h. 

Ju.<t I wo. 

The matrimonial market has taken 

a bi;{ilt'i-line in aeti.itv. The Regis- 

ter of Deeds was cnlleil u,>on for only 

two lieens-s last week, one for white, 

and 'lie other for colored. 

Two Days Orders. 

Talking about job    work,   the  RK- 

KLKC-TOR office has booked lw.july.Bve 
job* yesterday and oihiy, n-|ircs.nling 

in amount about $8.>. Pern i[is this 

does not argue that people kliOSt wheie 

,,,,,.. ■ i_      u to .et their job priming. Col. I. A. Sugg returned Iro n «or« J 

folk Thursday evening. 

Zano   Moore   relumed     Thursday 
evening From Whitnkers. 

Lee Kti wart has gone   to Washing- 
ton lu tisit relatives. 

Miss Annie Slilg-.  ot  Ta'boru,  is 
visiting Mrs. L. II. 1'ender. 

Miss Jennie M y,   . f   Kinslon,   ii 
li.-iiing .Miss liieuii Forbes. 

11.  M.    lii-rilee   returned    Monday 
eveu'ng li.-... Seven Springs. 

W. C.  Nines   returned   Wednesday 
.ivening from Sampson county 

.1. A. l'aul, ol (J.uloid's,   is visiting 
his nuns, .Mrs. T. II. Uatewan, 

Rev. F.   II. Ticknor,  of K.izibi th 
City arrived he«e Fniay evening. 

CM.   ili-raard   returned   Wednee- 
day wetting from  Washington City. 

W. 1.   Lipsoosnb iv:u n-d   F idiy 
evening front a tnp through   Virginia. 

Hiss    Matilda   O'll-'jian    went   to 
Wiuterville Mi nday evening on a visit. 

Tii3 Firemen. 

Hope Fire Company    h d    n   large 

meeting .Monday night, about -.*> 
members being pies ni.     A. J. ti.iilio, 

bavins been appointed by me t'own 

(,'june 1 as Chief of lhe lire department, 

lemio ed his re>lgualiun as second as- 

sistant Foreman and II. t . Hooker 

was sleeted ill his stead 

A Nut to Crack. 

A .-i.V-ruiier tu ns th; fuHowrrg 

i|-.ic?liou in to ih-   possle   editor,   who 

submits it to tbe read-on lor   solution: 

A plank i.~ !» lei-t lung. I"i inches 

wide ul one end and 0 inches aide al 

tne oilier. Al what point must yon 

cut this plank lo leave an equal nuui- 

bii if square inches in either end? 

CHAT I lOiiHA- i? AST i . 

Ovr Biiot Takes a MMfl a. Inem. 

Th* -currier pirece" thai embarked 

with, the Morehrad pa't_" Tuesday, 

Milled back this iiiorning    to bring   |be 

RKKI. soTOn the following kiaetoseopic 

pi'jol -I i'if personcl ol th a iilcssuru 

se "kei ■<: 

We had ii Carr along So Havel in. 

Our -illy color if  White,  >.l  cours ■-. 

We al-" orought .Sttz-r (withe lit 

bromo) lu take in ease ill   henl.ichi-. 

Oni ol our girls declares she will 

Hook-c." bean hat re she git* IKI.-K. 

Vm liter says she can Wo.i-i n hoys 

at one  lime. 

Anoiii tr says she ivouldn'i Let-n biy 

look al her.    (We'll watch her.) 

Me .ill expert m h>ok Blanche 

(don't p-oiiuunce that   blank,   pinasrj 
betore »!■ nave been li.-u-   mini}    nays. 

Out ttoon(d)tree will do lo tie to 

anytime.   (Atk George.) 

Professionally we've gut i, t .-ichor, 

lawyer, dentist • nd preacher, so w ' 

can l.« instructed, plead with, polled or 

liul up, as o.cuMi.n may require. 

In name* we have one pair and 

three of ,t kind, bir i:s three ol a kind' 

ail* said to b-at even tvropuilH While's 

abend. 
We are all going to have utir omi 

time and won't be Owen(s) anybody 

:ui.'. thii.g ivlu n wj get back  home. 

- 1., 1.1'» -c ls»at 0 v *ig; -,« 
* -Jft rfirrrff"sV'ru C'hierd'"township hi- 

gun curin-'u barn ol primitgR Wed* 

Desday. We cj.uld iiot learn his MM, 

\)M>.y nnaSr/«mn g'st aljead' ol curing 

tobacco on June !Gt!i we mini I" hear 
from»;t.       , f   . 

Mi.5oi.ic Celebrations 

t   The .Masons at Griinesliind    propose 

to have a e.olebraUon on   ike   ' Ith, the 

o*L-a>ion,ul annual jnff Ration   of  offl- 

enra.    The-tJreenville 

umb/i.' Tl 

B^iiifol county.' will" have a similar 

c.-le'jiiiimi Hie same day an I Maj. 

Henry Minding, of (JreenviJlc, will he 
orator-of the day. .! 

ojlge. has been 

Masonlr    at   Aurora. 

It You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 

Dress Goods, Shoes 

Gents Furnishings 
is superb and vour inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier, 

THE  RFFLECTOR 
Local Reflections 

Hot Mull—tin" sunshine. 

Linen -ui..- arc all th go. 

Wh"reisl)ial*nmmerwealher .' 

Xo   -o w.iim w* ii ntoter was. 

I'i.-nic :.i.d excursion went her. 

'1 he w»ma., lawyer is i» I .'f male. 

I . tdll biii.i—s drunker i<-r:i t   t. 

Tii y arc high   nun1—th •■ .i - i - e-s 

SuulfU''n loii-i!is  are   rlready   sell- 
ing. 

I'l.is sccli li had a i i.' i lain   ThUTS- 
d.y. 

The sluet   spiirklei   is  kept   ci lite 
busy. 

l>id yop iver   hear   the   bal   I 
pl.i.ir 

i    The Home Visitor says   wintervillc 
I will celebrate the fourth   of  July  on 
!.*Saturd:iv. .*Jd. 

If yon djn't beUors it lanes pjih to 
ge; lo the top, try to ride a bicyel ■ up 
a M- ep bill- 

Pi ojil- wii. haie been *hooting lo is 
for sominer no* admit Iha  they   •. ave 
been   hearil. 

In    ;i   Frai kl ird   prohibition   club 
the pictures on the  walk  are room a 

water colors 

Whettl harvesi i:g lias Slatted, bin 
no ortmiat ly 1'ut county does net 
■'..i -<* much it. 

Tne m< etiu 
-''•• pig pen 
not agreeable. 

between the nose  and 
odors   arou'il  town   !.- 

Saying (> ondVi'le n-ids f.cto.'i s 
Iocs not g-1 ti.eJi. but all the same 
they should be here 

The ebb ol   tne 
Court. 

There is sain I"   o 
bin eh *. 

I'he leilow who hangs around   lor a 
ill ink usually Bndu the sa.pc.se   tcrri- 

•' tile (tutil he gets a drop. 

"Say, l'a," said Willie to hi   f.iih'-r, 
tied   the   Divoina|wbo is prvmnlnrely  ball;   -'your hair 

igot ripe quick, didn't it':' 

tailing oil in Not long ago some folks talked like. 
summer would never come, now th -y 
never heard t II oi wiuii r. 

Where's th 
j, aafa crop? 

am ual   ia.lurc   of  t  c 

N woody seem., ii 
8   lu JOSI  If'V. 

I e olc.iiii; 

aimy ol Several   rec-nils    lo    the 
whci linen  recently, 

Th re r.asan a her rain this afternoon 
— a heavy one. 

The green apple and   lie   yMc cure 
.oiue hand in hand. 

Every in rry»gt     und bus a 1. ibby. 
Most people do, too. 

Ilue  manil- Therc are r.ine tobacco 
I ic'.ori's in l'ilt county. 

The nix. two or ill ?e   ilavs   wi 1 Li 
the tongi st ul the year. 

These Jun. d«y i arc not rare al   all 
l»m are tooled well none. 

Tuere are no nice on As man who l- 
pultingc in window sereena. 

A hone ol ii n'.eiuion is   usually   t'.i 
kind thai \tu- no meat on it. 

The latest sahit'on   is   n it :    "lion 
'bout ynr ':" but -fawaii'" 

It t.-.kes some women lo iser to make 
up ihok minds than their hvea. 

The hit wi man may conical h- r age, 
b il the i-.airs wi I give he • a weigh 

The Summer Sebool at the Univer- 
sity ol North CarjUna. will opei.  Juae 

co il or ---'1 aud eontinun live weeks. 

u ith lbs ii inpcr.iiure in the nineties 
ils a lazy man wh • will m>i walk over 
to the shady i ill J ol the street. 

Fit! Count Rillis will have an en- 
campment al Oeraooke the latter part 
of tins month, or early  u July. 

"United we stai d, diyided we   lull.' 
-mil mured the   bifurcated  skirl  as  its 
lair owner toppled from her bicycle. 

Hoax—"1 hear that undertaker 
;'i iend of yours has made an assign- 
ment." Joax — Vts: Ida business was a 
lailurj." 

The s.M-ct 
down into til1 

iirl   gradual;   is   settlil 
Td;i:ary summer girl. 

The ball playr who hit- too many 
bs'U al niitln h'lS ihe lea-t the next 
dsy 

The soda fonntama &> the susing 
business now, Iboajg!) ii is dull in othi-i 
Bnes 

A    drun mer   in   town     today     was 
showing; nsmall X r*» tub'  and  had 
t nu nber ol people io-'kiug ihrough 
:h ir hands. 

Telephones hiive beeii plied at 
K mwood Dairy, No. 14 and at Wiley 
Brown's iwiMlenoc, Ni.Hl    A'ld tbjse 
to your list. 

Manager Atkins has placed a hand- 
some ne.v 'phone  in the   REKLKCIOII 

illi.e. Il is the most dis int we ever 
taikvil in. 

Our  farmers  don't    profess   to   be 
much  at   needlework,    but    when   it 
;oii"i s to soning on a | a'.cU   they com 
lo the trout. 

The ama.cur yachtamm  who goe 
•nit sailing should hear in mind th., 
(Here are a goon many poll's to l-nrn 
•boat lacking. 

1 be thunder roared and tie light? 
ni .g Banks I Taenday night, but the 
clouds rolled by without leaviig iiny 
rain with ns. 

K. R Aiken <• nu-- in Wednesday 
eveni'g. Tiii-liois are gi-"l to see 
him. 

Mrs, H  II. Wilson, ul   Kinston, is 
visiting i.is.    W.    M.    Brown,   near 
town. 

.?. K. I.anglcy, "I Ri.h'i.oiid. ar- 
rivid Wednesday ceiling to visit his 
mother. 

R -in Hail, ol Boykjna, Vs.,nr ived 
Weilii.-silav evening lo \isii his broth- 
er. A. I!. Hint. 

"Uncle 'John Cherry returned livm 
Oeracoke Wednesday. He says things 
are tin.- down there. 

Charlie O'Kag^tt returned home 
Wednesday   evening   front    l>' Imout, 
whi-r-- he has 1 ecu ."-ttelidiiig school 

bone glimmering—old man C. K. 
Smiih ol Confederate lame, who h . 
"n-ii here some w eks, weighed anchor 
('■d-iy and s->lcd over to Mcv. In-n;. 

Mr. W. J. Manning, whri recently 
went Iroiu her t" Uoanoke Rapid- lo 
work, has relumed to i ill. He says 
it was so unhealthy there ihal he could 
not Slav. r, avelln-iit 

On the Gas Uoat, 

Fred Foibcs, Earnest   Forb-s,   <ius 

Forbes, Fiunk Cowell, ,'ohti I. Muiih- 

.1. 11. Cle.k, l'iii Filey, Hen y Hook- 

c;-,     Iliil.rt      While    and     (ieorge | «-n House flunjett-\nU 

Woodwan)     weni     IO    Wnsbington 

Thursday lo see   a  gam :  i f ball and 

l-iurued   todiy.    Th)   result    of III" 

g niij was Washington i. Head rson 7. 

IIREAx WINTi.a\lLI.E. 

Ot&er bailu- 

mnw Narrowly Karape—Two Mea 

ProatntScd. 

.   i n ■ li... It of G.cecviilc. 

At ♦lie annual meeting ol the    stnek- 

bomeni ol   The   |jx„,k. „t   Greenville 

held jIuVc loih, they orgnnfi d   nnder 

t.ii- Chaiker    granted   10    them- by   the 

las| Leghilaturu and re-elected all Iheir 

former officers. 
Ths bank i> adm'rably Officered 

and its BlatementS show il to be ill ex- 

cellent Butincial condition. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 
Where the prettiest Iin3 of Spring Clothing 

can be found. 

.  iiVS I 

Th • Home \ irilor nl Winlerville   is 

New Doctors, kill,' enough -o send Ihe RI;I I Ki lult a 

There were hi young doctors  who   gn'lej prool ol a pre rhloh occurred in 

applied for lictnstts boioro Hit. Board of   hat village Thursday  iltenioon. 
Medtejl Kxaminers at Mort-bead  City i 
lasi week Tbe icsult oi ih-- examine 
lion vm-; given Tuesday and (14 of the 
number passed .-u sceasfuliy. Tno ol 
tbe siifces-lui applicant- were from 
I'ill county, Drs. W. W. DAWMIU mid 
D. S. Morrill The UBFLBII>-K con. 
giaculaic- ihe young M. D's. and wl-h- 

es I hem great -u -I-OIIS, 

©.eoT 

Mr. W. A. lliight received ■ 'phoi e 

message Thursday evening, annoum* 

ing thi death oi bis mother, Mrs. Elis- 

abeth Bright, which occurred near 

\\ ashingtoii ill 4 o'clock    F.   M .     She j 

was "i'i yens old anil had been in poor (had. 11 is supp sed lo have Starts ' 

health for sometime. Air. lliight l.-lt I by a sp-irk f»om ihe saw mill. <;. \\. 

I his morning to alt-ml tbe luiiiial. I Parker and G. R. l)ixo.i were lioth 

We ■ympaihisc With   h m   lu  his   be-! rrostratt-d with the beat  and oivrwoik 

and hud lo have m. dual atleniion. 

f be fire was discovered ahoi.t 2;;;n 
in the f.iii house eriinei-|.(| with ihe 

Carroll Mfg. CO'B mill, ami wassofer 

ii'lviioc.l lhal it could not he pi;i out. 

A lame n .mher ol people from the 

in i • hi community were nttrartrd by 

I ie a! in,,, and |,y hard work to. y saved 

all ihe surrounding buildibgs nothing 
bul the gin housi- a.ul coii'inis being 

destroyed. The total lo.-s nmonnls lo 

adoul $.500. A. (1. Cox's loss m 

gin *l<>", t'i-rroll Mfg. Co. on building 
$100. 

This ii the first fire   Wioteitillc has 

, Success.,   . 

Ths New Vork   World   ATysi    "A 

Siceessrill man'is one wfio   helps'cth.r 

people.    Tne most. Bneerssikl man  is 

tip; biie.'wlio helps Ih«,largest   pos.-ible. 

iniinhi-r i-l -nlher pct-pic.'*- -Amplifying 

tIiH\tlioueiinythe mnsl kudbssaful "toi»s 

iiiv,ilii.-i   ,«''k':li   help- their   natrons r»sJS   -f,, #J;..     W   $ I 
in-st jo j.ii ifj^/ltt. ipialilie*,   in   polite 

sartieuj ate*, 'iJi se _ - ^ the   tilings 

whiih*ii»h.tH<lMiti-iiiig very  fetching, 

• •- . anUttottto-O^a. 

—My ntiiii-r;wiit life lo see il 

w.ilgieh-r a calendar like tin- 

you ;i.d to Mn.'ttackay," said a Uby 

to" the procerjn the pillage, "liut. 

iiy'. luile bo.y,'.'*. ii-pHcd4 the' Rrocer, 

"yytor <nVt|ier das»i.not.bJ|| her gro- 
c 'ijeis lnii.-.".» "No." renhJM.the boy, 

■en -ii-  llorrows   then)  'frowj   .Mr.-. 
Ma.Lav,'and .ifis,"M-ick'>*   g.-is  ih.in 

Irac yon."—Household Words. 

-A beautiful line ot 

yon 
ane 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

Gents', Furnishings, 
to select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

Dntk nighti have coma again nod The msn who consumes a grenl 
with them evidenxs of poor street deal of time talking about Other pee— 
I gins. pie's bii.-ine.-s dni'i have mncli  of   his 

,, ,   .   •     own to talk about. 
Speight ■ Moinll have moved their 

otnee trom Five   FoiuU to  Hie   Ruil.o       " j In- best thing lo put   your mo icy 
building. in if you are thinking ol   ipecululirig," 

_ ,. SIVS   (he    .Mai.ay in. k    I'HluSouher,   "»s 
Keep the i.leresl g.ong in the lit nj- ^^       k)( .. 

ra and redding toons, Qreenvnie should 
have one. Misses Glcun Forbes and .l.uiio Ty- 

,                  ,                 ■   .   i   i,-     i EOli gave a picnic in the Collene   crove, 
IhcCovemorhasnppo.u.d  I     J. J£«j,^Umm»^Zhki^Z 

Johnson, adored, ol this town a Nola J       ^ 
iy 1'bblic * 

The freight tr<hi will again hav a 
coach and take passettfci..»  i.n   Friday. 
Another party is making up In go Ir  

here to Moiehend that day. 

The immigrant sliiiion on  Kilis    Is 
land, Ni w    York,    has   been  burned, 
-iiii-inga   .oss   of |*W,t«»J  af.-J   rli ; 
desMi-lion .i oliicial reeorus 

W" hear some gla 'some rumors 
Thai the graduate will dispori 

Hei pcii-sta's in bloomers 
And I.or essay likewise short. 

Mi. Fed ;• Sn'tth told u* today thai 
ihe  drought   wo-   corse   in    llrldux 
cmiiti than ii has been in many y.-ars, 
and ciops    re badly damaged. 

Som^ aw.lings on the street are most 
loo low.    Today we snw a tall  man 
collide ttiih the iron r.i| of an awn'ng 
and he came ue ir losing his—.hit. 

Last week two colored people were 
married out in Farmville township, 
.ioth ol tie in had passed 70 years of 
age and their heads WOT3 white as cot- 
ton. 

Husband—"Hang il! I've got the 
rhcumali-iu this morning.'' Wife—S'O 
you mean llnng! I wanted to go 
nut to-diy, and that's a sure sign of 
lain." 

Manager Atkins continues to put in 
new phones. O ie nl E. M McGow. 
ans maik'-' is No. 41 and one  at   »V. 
|{, 1'aikei'o mmket i nd ice h use is 
No. oO. 

A lew days ago Agent J- 11. Moore 
met wilh an accident thai causes him 
much pain. He wrenched the I adcrs 
ol his right leg so badly that fo, cm 
scarcely walk. 

Senator 'lillmai', of South Carolina, 
wilUH'cr an amendment to the thrill 
bid before the Senate to impose a head 
tax ol $100 on all  bnntigrauis to  ihe 
United atat^s. 

You should always keep a Careful 
eye on the advertising columns of the 
UKH.1CTiiii. There are Ireqotnt 
changes in the rib lhal it Will pay yon 
to keep up wi-h. 

Tommy—"Fop, what is xpeiieiici'r" 
1'ou-iny's l'op—"Experience, my boy, 
u something which everybody gets 
with ut knowing its value until it is 
'oo late to laKC ..uv.iiitage ol it. 

If all other business inte esis in 
Gneiivilli possessed the spirit of en- 
terprise miiniteoted by those engaged 
in t'e the tobacco industry nuite a 
dieni-cnc; in the town vould show it- 
self. 

Charlie—Don't you remember?    Ii 
was that day yon borrowed five d"l- 
|ars ol in--.     Jack—I    don't    recollect. 
Charlie—Butyor pai-1 it back next 
week. Jack—Oh, yes; 1 remember 

that patiently. 

There will be a prayer mueting led 
Hire in the Frcs'yteriuii church to-.igh- 
by Ihe  pastor,   Biv.   .1.  B.    M,.ri.»n. 
Snbiceft "WLI-.I we ought to pray tor 
and iiov   we   ought   to   p.-.i/   ior   it 
Everybody mvileJ. 

We have been asked to again pub- 
lish the dales upon which pas e lgers 
can go oi the freight train and oor.nccl 
et Elusion with :he A. * N. C. train. 
The dates going an 1-ih. ,'lsl aud 
22nd { returning lilth  Wlh and   2tiih 

Whim a dog barks at night ir. Japan 
the owner is awsstod and aentenaeq io 
work a year tor the neighbors who 
were disturbed. The dog is killed. 
Ferhaps this accounts for the supersti- 
tion that when a dog howls at incjil a 
death will shortly occur. 

Ostting B:aCy. 

\ll our tobacco   warehoisein< n   are 
begiuiitng I" slir ihen'seliis   in   re.nli- 
ncst for the n xt   snson.   They   are 
coing to advertise   i.nd   canv...-s   Ihor- 
ntigbly to show Ihe plaiilers the ud— 
vantages of bringing ifoir loi-irco to 
the Greenville market In uverage 
prices paid ibis   market has alt along 
lain Ihe b-.-.-l in eastern North Caruli— 
nn and wilh tlie ii.ceased facilities ami 
larger number of buyer.- Ihe coining 
si-; >oi- its own good record will be sui- 
passi d. Our wan I ous-nun arc all 
home men and there are no betieranr" 
Wile.e. 

Dog Drowned 

Muster Wiley .1. Brown once had :i 

put dog, but now lie hasu t any. Fri- 

day's linn tilled the gutters and ditcht s. 

around town full ol water. Wiley, 

boy like, thought it would be tun lo 

see his dog swim, and put the animal 

in the ditch in   front   ot   his   home on 

Dickinson avenue.    It  hnpnened thai 
iiie current was loo swift lor the dog 

and wished him under thi sidewalk 

bridge where he was drowned. Wiley 

is ,-i.n-i lerably troubled over the loss 

o!   his pet. 

Sihoul Ciosed. 

1 he puolic school for this district, 

taught by Misses Apple Smith iiudj 

Lisan. llfow dined Friday afteru H»O. 

Two prhtes, one in each grade, wore 

offered the pupil making the best record 

ol attendance. These prizes were won 

by Miss Lc-11 I'npp in ihe advaucod 

grade and -Master Jiuimie Evans in 

primary grade, both having .nadc a 

pufeet record for the term. 

The sch:ol   has been    will   alt nil. d 

and the young  ladies   in   charge   have 

liven entire satisfaction in their  work. 

'■.bey are excellent teachers. 

Land an .Lumbar, 

Mr. Lovlt Bines, of Kinston, who 

Spent b'lid-y here, called around lo see 

the REI"LEC roll and leave us some ad- 

vei lis-ni nts. lie has been appointed 

Receiver ol the Gieenville Lumber 

Company, for the p irpose of settling 

the iijt.iirs ol the Company, and otters 

for sal-i llivir properly on the south 

of Greenville. There are many sph n- 

did lots on this property and they wil} 

be sold on easy terms. ,| 

nines Bros. Lumber Co., at Eli- 

sion, are ready to fiil orders lor lumber 

on s hurt notice. This Company, by 

the way, now has one of the b-st rod 

most complete lumber mill plan s to le 

f mud anywhere in t'-o Slate. Every 

Improvement and cottsenieno*, Ins 
been added, and it is in eveiy respect 

an on to date plant. Greenville will 

never cease to regret letting Mr. Ilincs 

move his mill from this town, bal all 

the same we congratul ite . htm upon 

having such a line p'unt at E'"stou an ■ 

Wish him the highest mnsuie success. 

There are few men of suoh energy a| 

Mr. Hloes and ho is bound to suc- 

ceed. 

The Connecticut Legislature recent- 
ly passed a law rei|iiirinii lite use if 
only sueh   inks nu    public    records   as 
have been approved by tfce Secretary4if 
the Stale.    One hundred dollars is the 
penalty  provided   lor  violation  ol tbe 

fact. 

Three Joi1 y B.-ys. 

Among Ihe iiii-l pepuhir and suc- 

cessful traveling Ulcli ivhj come tli s 

way are Ous O imprcU-ht, the grcal st 

"i ad iia e ball rooters, ol Baltimore, 

and Ihe lit- o |he |>ariyj S«m Berd- 

hiiin, ul llcliiuoi.!, leprjseiitii.g the 

gii.-at hat house ol I \-in in Bros.. New 

York, mi-; Oiive R .senna-r, of Ba'li- 

nio.e, lira greatest hustler in the busi- 

ness.      Ibis    trio    ol   geiiilem -n   have 

been in our inioV iiiis week   and were 

I r-'yab\  i il • iiaiii il by    l-':.iii       Wilson 

w'.o s-ot'h-in on   llmic   j -urney   in  al 

liapuy Inline el mind. 

Holds Dew j His Corner. 

Jim   -"-.turkey    says   seeing so    many 

folks leaving town Tuesday cave him a 

baakrrlllg lo go also, but his mu'i hav- 

ing "coiisleiP'nnd the weather being loo 

warm lor walking he decided to stay 

.mil In In take care ot the town. 

She—'MJoyi you think my lln-atie 
h:it ■liquid h- ti iniiin d?'' Her I! i>th/;r 
—"Well, il I iw-re to sit behind it I 
should say will, a lawn miwcr." 

Treub!esome Tetter 
K-if- ..-. •' to: Voars and Could Find 

r.-i Curo Until Hood's Sarsapa- 

rilfa wna Tried-Scrofula Cured. 

"I goffered with '.otter on one of m> 
limba lust " •' «"C the ankle. I tried a 
great many n tr.edie^, bat nothing did me 
any good. T ' ■■-..;. W.IB very trouble- 
some for 12 or 13 yean. In the spring 
I bewn taking Hood's Snrsaparilla 
and ntler taking several bottles ot this 
medicine, t was completely cured. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla alio increased mi weight." 
F. P. 1{KO;STI-.II, Btatesboro, Georgia. 

"When my boy was three months old 
he broke put wilU wrupUons. He was 
irested byapbyslolan and the eruptions 
would heal but would break out again. 
We resolved to give iiiai Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, and When he had taken two bottles 
he was cured. He has had no trouble 
with scrofula since, but is perfectly well." 
JOHN R. SMITH, Shady Spring, W. Va. 

H yeu have decided to try Huod's earsa- 
parilla do not be induced to buy any other. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best, in (act, 
the One True Blooil Purifier. 3old by all 
druggists.   Price f 1, sii for f5. 

THURSDAY'S SJO-tM. 

Crops Dan: aged in S, me Sections 

In some poriione ol ilie  potuity   ihe 

ram ol l'lui sdav afternoon was aixoin 

pu.;ei! by much wind  und sum--  ball 

Around Oreenville theie was i nly a 

nice rain and everything wasbi in liitnl. 

We gel similar reports from I'setolus 

and Falkland, 

Over in tbe Grjel   Swamp   section 

smut hail also fell bul not e.i ugh to do 

material damage. 

I'p in ue F.onivi'le ncigbburliood 

there was bail and bard wind lhal was 

e- i i..|l ■ severe itlong the creek. Mr 

W. M. Lang 'pb.ie.l the Rr.l I.I III.I; 

thai he thought .-oiue to! nci-u crops 

were Jam g- -I %■> u.r cent. 

Oul   u Braver Dalb ihe   s.i.rm v.,.3 

ipiiii^-sevi-i-.:.". -Mi. CD Smith 'I'hoi.td 

us K r«-p 'rt from that soctios   thai      to- 

bacco eiops.au- badly dnmagrdniid much 

f-nci ig blown down.     '1 he c ops   ot J. 

L. SinJth and  F.   M.  Smith ere lull 

ruim J, and Ivy Smith suffered nearly us 

much luas.   The wor.-t part of the slotm 

s; em< d to.sli'iue iheir n-ighli >rl|ood. 

ii Great Reduction Sale. 
Owing to the rapid advance of the season 
and finding ourselves largely overstocked 
we propose to inaugurate a sale commenc- 
ing this week and continuing tor a month 
— the largest reduction sale ever inaugu- 
rated HI Greenville. We propose to CUT 
pi ices on all Si'mmer Stock. A coivlial 
invitation is extended to all to pay our 
store a visit, aud examine goods and prices. 

Lang Sells 
Jlieap. rv 

* 

MOTHER! 

Mother's 
Friend 

Ihe University. 

in  TEACHERS,  11!   ST I' DENTS, 

(Sninroer School US), total 545, Board 
p.m ii nj-nvh, three Uriel Cou-ses, 
three Kull Courses, Law and Medical 
Schools   a:d    School -of _ Pharmacy. 
Graduate    Courses   open   "to  Women. 
Bonnier feho 1  lor '1'eaeberg.   Schol- 
arships and f.oaiis for the Needy. 
Address, I'Ricsin-NT  ALDHISMAH; - 

Chipot Hill, N. C.   ; 

1 here is no 
word so full 

  of meaning 
and about which such tender and 
holy recollections cluster as that 
of " MOTHER"—she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid- 
ed our first tottering step. Yet 
the life oi every;Expectant Moth- 
er is beset with danger and all cf 
fort should be made to avoid it. 

so assists nature 
in the change tak- 
ing place that 
the Expectant 
Mother is ena- 
bled to look for- 
w-nrd without 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- 
bodings, .to the hour when she 
experiences the joy of Motherhood, 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
of both Mother and Child, and she 
is found stronger after than before 
confinement—in short, it "makes 
Childbirth natural and easy," as 
so many have said.' Don't be 
persuaded   to   use   anything but 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
'■ My wife sufTered morp in ton min- 

utes with either of her other two chil- 
dren than she did altogether with her 
last, having previously used four bot- 
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is s 
blessing to anyone ex|M-ctlnir rn be- 
come a NOTHKH ," says a customer. 

li,.M'i i:-ns  l>Ai.a,'i;»rmi, Illinois. 

Of Tlraeeiiii st St im. or mat by mall on nwlrt 
of price. Writo f»>r hook contillniuu ti^tlniunlal- 
aud valuablo inforniiitio.il lor all Mothers, Ire«. 

Tax Br-.dM.-lil nrcnl.-it-.ilo., Atlanta, G». 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything  in 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
call  and ste  me.   lean save you money on 

FIXES HOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle brand. 

.T.WHITE, 

NEV GROCERY STORE. 

Opened aGrroeary s .,.e next to 8 T- White's aud have a full line cf 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
o select from    Everything: fresh and low down in|ptice.     A codi£ 
uvit ition ovtoii'loil to ail.    Come soo me, will muke it)pay|yon. 

JAMES B   WHITE. 

3«= 

J. R. COREY 
-nEAt.EU   IN- 

Land Sale. > 
By virtue of nn order of the Cleik of 

the Snp-rlor Court miuli'in the case of 
Jcs.-e p. (jniner-y and others vs Stephen 
iitnl Frai k ijuinwly, minors, ,- -tTio:: 
lo sell lard ft r iliv:sion(^he'"iii)dorsliri|. 
ed eomniissioncr •!!■ sell for c'*«n be- 
fore l he Court lie use door in Orecu- 

vil e on Monday, the ith iiay-oMuly, 
1897, the fcllpyltty dertrlbsd ptecVv par- 
cel or tract of land situated,in the 
count' of I'lU and in Swift CTeck town- 
ship, ad j 'inliii.' t li- la-id of J. -P.. Quin- 
erly. L. B l.'ox. 8 E. Ada.n*v*>r. W. 
Ii. deal nt-d others and coiig(liiinz IDS 
acres, vuil lH-ing al1 the laid tinned by 
the Isle iss ,}■ mimn ','•■!n. VK- at ihe 
tlincoher do ith. ■*.. 
This June Ota. 1897, ' 

F Q JAMES,' 
CouamisshMiOr.   • 

J-.      AND COLLABS 
A Oeneral;.lineof Horse 

^Millinery. 

Also a nicaiine oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be fouud in 
tlie brick store for- 

merly becupied 
by J. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

Great Reduction 
ALE. 

Ali Summer Goods 
Under the Knile. 

Also m 
♦--'—- ■—• '2a£2aB4«a»s:=^-« 

"-»-.-' -^JBPLASL^'—*** 

We are slashing prices  on all 
Goods lor we are determined to clean them 
out. No reasonable price relused. Come before 
it is too late. 

I 

Summer 

Emporium ol Spring Fabrics. 



A 'Sptity" leittr. 

Did you ever rend a real 
-sporty" letter? Well, here is 
one that was given ma yesterday. 

It was !»ft for a "party" who 
novel came, aud in orJ«r that the 
saitl "party" may possibly K«ttbe 
information desired, it is publish- 

ed :" 

'•March ">n.—Friend 'Giif:' 
Your letter received. Yonr prom- 
ise was nit. Waited for you up 

to 2:5No Griffin, no Murphy. 
I sigued with Robinson at Wir.il 
sor to do the light at ninety-two 
or over, out not to return <>ver 
the ceutury mark 000 pr-uuds.) 
1 scale off at tSI pound.-, over 
cost aud all- Hot stuff, el ' Yon 
Mai b«at   it  with both   '• iW  off. 
Teli Murph' I'll see 1 iui ai W  
in Wjudmrn Say, 'G if, w it a 

fact that Murphy *•«» & ** d io 

Maryland? Didu'. aha* I say 

cainetruo! Big l-.'id— hi-' d >t 
on the drop- We:', t«ll him thai 
I sympathize with lilui, bul Le 
failed to take rail, »'i b»*« *•*•" 
If you cake Moi-treal a .ataafovo 
to Windsor. Easy aaout .i- a \iu 
of it. S$$ * * Yourol l ,>•-!. 

Toi-'J> •-- 

Husband • nd Wile, BJth DrumnrcrV 
Travel Tcge'.hor. 

There was a traveling man and 
his wif» iu town toda>. Tb< 
gentleman traveled foreuo hoaso 
*ud his wife for another. Tlmy 
carried lines that do n-» conflict 
ard 'ravel together all the lim- 
The lady sells iufant's tli'ics. but 

the reporter wa. uuahle to loam 
what Hue her husband carries 

This in soaiethiujj uew iu llse 
travthng hue, and does awav 
with the time worn excuse cl the 
unmarried drummer who puts 
bis best girl off became ho i» no', 
able leave the road, aud could 
not bear to leave hn wife if he 
had our.—Wiueton Journal 

HOW vis. QOf EVEN. 

!*•; Of 

... ■ ■.;   -■:, v. «"• wtlh raging tooth. 

;. i»:s ne»tcsnory, however, to get I 
'. •' i 'vrithfnnr fattier.   Not an easy | 

v—t-f-i ni.- >L.-"„    - *•!  **'"*■ J,*I<, '   coiiNiilted my 
jm--- ' "     -jj--^*- ..ii.i*:. n  youth some BUE or 

Lauren i .'J^bau. ;»•»«.:.«»Vci« i»juV!ii •:••■   >'- " v ramfor.   Be advised : 

Harper's -. i#al Table, MttklMaaU ija.   . i., AI ftjiig. The father, he eaid, 
lowiugj     -  SM«*CI aa<Aj»iii'M9'v*    nUolatelv devoted to The Com-' 

' xMiaaW ia^aavoi>U'^ (-<J.il Adyt Hirer, which he read joke   i   «j ,   - — 
i.ml the '.,• '♦**■$«». ivwn; !-».".oT day iniin (r.nitisineto to eml 

In my i..aft a»d batter. &>* ij.—^^ulu*t rejidrt, booknot'res, obit- 
was a fyi,. ,*i »u«* BWUBSI i .■ T*8ft*ja]a*^ ' Soitoift*, odvertfcenx irta ami 
of what .;.- hv|iW «■"• * *H$t|*al^ j.\i if I could hold myi. If in for 

EGGa AND DIAMONDS. 

A Story of I?ow .- Smart .)•• ,\, 11, Man Lnat 
a Sale. 

The   gent   from Yapville, accora 
panted by his lady, after gazing for ' 
some time into the dazzling array 
of things that glitter in a jeweler's ! 
window, ontered the store. 

"How dye dot" he said to the 
clerk who came forward to see what! 
was wanted.  "I  seen HOUR-  of  the I 

MvnM'■   ..    . 
Prof. V. E. PK-ko, irho 

doubt treated and cur- 
t-ci moracafx * thun an • 
avwg   IHi'..sjcian ;    Jiis 
success is Mtonlshim; 
*Vc have bftttrd of c a m 

<X ao years' Handing 
"■cured by 
-. him.    He 

A^  ^M l,1>t>li'»he«.R 
■«"•■ m    ■vaiuublo 

work    on 
this   dis- 
e-isc, which 

'^^■L ■ he  fiends 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 

tooth,   A ..set staaw "l*** n oaw.. aw*. 
molar 1» .. *■* mooan fasl.' »**•«• (t\f 
dav with »i»l>»aaiau »ai»»t  apjl a 
bwollen . y». Vl- «i«»t»er «»*i waJied 
the Hoor     jx-*a> M»4 ba«i giaanoi 
with if,  ...•'.' bad nofhawd it !,J! 

Aa I zciUfc Izpsnencv With a fll.aa 
■ate. 

Hail leoi BuUard, colored, and lii- 
*>n had an i-xivliiii; axperieae} Mu ulay 
moraing. They were driving a blind 
mile ami Mopped at the artesian wail 

u water the animal. The ranaiag 
water   ffia^Meaed   lite   mule,    which 
start,-,! oa a iimawav.     ll ran   gominal 

the railing of lb" weeded bridge, broke 
n dor a and taaiMed off.    The  buggy 
remained on the bridge and the har- 
neat was sulli^ientlv sirong to held the 
weight of the mule, which was sus- 
p ladl'd in mid air until 0OBM one CUl it 

loom, ll then tell into the river and 
■Waal t'» land about 200 yards below 
the bridge. The buggj was somewhat 
damaged, oce wheel being broken, but 
the   mule   wasn't   hart.—Lnibe?tea 
iuibesoDJan. 

Ou Sunday lu3t a Detroit 
preacher told his congregation 
that people should not be de- 
terred by poverty from marrying. 
'•H a man Las $:$ left af'.er buy- 
ing his marriage license, "he said, 
'"and is fortunate onough to 
secure a good, economical wife— 
one who knows bow to warm over 
eld meat", aud is satisfied with 
■ iiliuary hals auil dresses—he is 
(iestiued to live a pleasuut mar- 
ried life ; indeed, e:emitv is too 
short for such a couple." 

Tr.m'y Has   a luuic 

Pr. Kilgore. in rpeakio/ of ti-e 
thiugs aooomplished at Itiuily 
during the year, yesterday, 
among other thiui:?. spoke ot the 
iacreaeing prosperity oi Trinity 
College aud her bright outlook 
for Ibe future- He aiatod t|»at 
ilurmc tiie past year gif:s to the 
ajionut of v l I"i'oO havo been do- 
nated •<> Tritity C-)liege, i-o 
uost notabio of which, ol course, 

MM iha r.'fi "f |W*V 00 frouj Mr. 
»Va"!'>fg''J'' i>uke, with tho cou- 
dtiou tliat .ho doora of 1'iifity 

be thrown op.a to women, eii* 
titling them to all tho privileges 
aud advau'.ajes enjoyed by the 

young men. 
lie referred to the fict that tho 

trustees havj complioO! with I his 
cjnuition and that now Trinity 
College slauds in every sense a 

e j-e.luc.itioii .1 iustitutlou of 
learning, ready to give yonn? 
women all that it gives youug 
men.— Winston Journal. 

feeling* ,.u' ii. tuiiayiny»tbi«*«.',^; 
perhaps rb . htai ectered ii a 9*i** ' 
icitl w ay '».. Sasfma* Vkumu. 

He .>-i~-.   mi .~>» tvanxi-^t •■ ■ z. ■■ 
tend the i'.. <i"«icV r!a -*a IJM..-. 
L>r. McPlwi ' -*; iswaaf aaSHavfC.* J* 
fore lie  !•.'•.'-» haajw ,a»«L   "i . 
was   i-\-.. w.-«:r-*aat   I   %tau£a*  ..: 

'..<: '_ja Jo pjruif &»i «asia\- 
\ , ,.ja**ywr ItmUtr 

ii^aa of ioy.ili("..i.i. 
. -.'bopt   baqlmf^n   i 

.. .rW  a«iK»r     A   >a»^ 
•-at i-er'riaVy muv 

• - . • njifcx eaaiUtkm u-... 
p "c^aasei >*T--±U'.; '.. L<i , 

Vit-vi'-'-w*?- 

year my Urn leJobu thought 
ie worth it. Ihe Commer 

a^V ..dvi i tin r of that dntt was put 
.j. .'.•   liway   for   a   twelvemonth, 
k:      u the I-, of April noil   itwae 

... i:.   .!, < .n i-l iilly folded aud prop- 

couldn't felt  aometbing suitable in  "SW.IMibSVCSMa^lB*-. 

^**i"rco bo', i the power to digest and assim 
f V '•'■ fr,'e !° n,|y "nfferors I ., , 

'. **.and Expressaddrcat. I il-ili,  i   r»r*»i-,/>,- *-,,i'n»iii- Ql foOCI. 
(Sings you bad in the winder and I  "f of '"'* a,,sn' 
Jest thought I'd come in ondeoe l*I|&^?^^J»i?Mpsd*cw^a.1®?S i ilalc a proper quaility 01 loot 

This can never lie done when 

/^ 

would 
a way ■ 
serious 
demon* 
brick 
Btrang< 
nereou 
one wh 
*wn -«v 

i] ,-i'i-ii  and was jd cot) I _ 
;,:• if my father's j !..te, the 

' ,7 owl   i u making no ii-uuuk, 
fiigex-i.v   uwaiiiug   the   result. 

: riml •    svit;oronslj icanncd. 
item of ii'-ws or of unsiuesa iin- 

. :.:   i^ i-'iii, until the reader 
il"- ii-i- rul unnoiincemento 

.i. hird page.   'I hen he looked 
.-. .     ijioi t!i.'iajer through his 

.. .., ami then lie lopped pver 
_i . .-!   elaelesnt me, who was very 

..   ii my broad and milk, and 
•' ...   .ie tint one remark.   Thosuh- 

'. like that of tho tailor's bill, 
' ilever^feferrod to afterward he- 

flnger rings fer ilii.-. lady," nodding 
toward his companion. 

"I'm Mire we can give you just 
What you want," smiled the clerk. 
"Now, if yon will"— 

"You eee," mter-ruplwd the visitor 
quite Qnconecionsof what the clerk 
was trying to say, "this lady is my 
wife, hut that's no sign I don't want 
her to have the very best that's to 
bo had. and I been married seven 
years too. 1 ain't like some men in 
them regards. So you can trot out 
the fi ust you got iu the tinshop 
and me and Mavy'll take a look at 
Urn shoot in match." 

The clerk knew what would fit 
tho ease to a T, but he liked to have 
fun with his country trade.   So he 
set out a collection of genuine din- 

*11 us.    llut lie looked   at the top ,   „...,„i.. c,,„,.i-i;„..   i.i.     ,....» *  i moiiils, spin Kllna   like dew drops iu 
      .,.,.1      I...   I....L....1   of  ,...,     I % Wh. .•',..   +Smg* m*      '  .     • i« nal**, "ml   he l,.oKe,l at pie      „„, „1(11,/hl,. MII1, m„, hequadrnpled 

he ca: n,      WM^W ,  ' .,   }?■■» '- "*? -". i see that old   th„    lrL, to
s
muke „,,.„,,.!,„,. Ji^ 

many s.   ~».ii. ^JXH", •cfftea--v»! j..".«    Iiti-nou wdeadagainl'        | tion P> 
with tin.    *mmnm w-. f"*'-(; 
with rli «* -•' O'.1-, ^■-,«'-. •-- <■ 
wrap]* ' . ..■ JjiUameff ••<*«. ^i» -• .. 
nartiepbe »<«: coi*»rf ri«>i«««., ...•. 
of thoj••*+.j$twMutortH ft'*1- 
knoi i. ki *W.M**»* Haraiwiafr. 
ment v. -^' s^1 mjflttijji^^ b-r ij 
was j. ,-:,-^Yb.y -jqri+iiQ**.. V^lfcL 
whcnlb;    ,*V' ««* i*:«*V*fi-   k°!-*t   •• 

j#>wk.'-a«« »>i\At>r •-T-'-t■ 
',i'., ..idwix;/ MS c»/, 

itlaef jte'^wt hrfcita <*> 
,     KSWBi     Tbb   »»•'—!;•'.- OA.« 

a/^V/VJlWaaiK foriiCU'. 
M.<AM ,>^<" we* . "^b(> 

c;* that .'i «'*- u.« »Jf> 

^E: iij i i in Rlehardann. the dis- 
i bed   .;   4;ii.-!i   pliyi i'iau   and 

..I wriii i, say.- that seven out 
i- | sound and reasonable 
i,i to liv.   to be 110 years 

cipd WoiUd do KO if  they "took 

I 

8100 REWARD, 8100. 

The readers of Una paper will u 
pleased to learn that there is at hau* 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able t. cure in all iis sla-es .-mil 
ifeM is Catarrh. Hair* Catarrh Cure is 
ilie only positive cure now known to 
the medical f.aternity. Catarrh beiu" 
a eoastitnlional disease, requires a con- 
stitiitional treatment. H..l|-s Catarrh 
Cure is taken inlernally. ncting direcllv 
upon the blood and mneo .-. snilacea o"l 
the system, tlicr.bv destroyine the 
foundation of the disease, and •rhjinc 
the patient ,trem;th by bui'ding up the 
con-tlti.'ion and assisting nature in do- 
nj: ue work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
theydkr One niirdrcd Dollars for any 
ease that it tdl to cure. se„a fur jjj, 
of le^'.imonials. 

V. J- CHENEY &CO . Props 
..   , . .      , loledo. O 
.Niid bv dnoeajnt p-ic« ?6c 
Hall's Family Fill, axe the be-t. 

Writing     the i'dior. 

In conversaiiou recently with 
the editor of one of the English 
magazines Mr. Mousey learned 
that it is the custom with tiie! 
English people to keep them-1 
selves iu close touch with the 

publications they subsxrihe to 
That is to say, they write to the 
publisher with a frequency and 
frankness that the American 
public never dieains of. 'Jhese 
letters from readors expressing 
tneir opinions of the various de- 

partments and articles— com- 
meutiug on stories and verse, on 
aulhois aud artists—furnish sug- 
gestions to the editor that enable 
him to interpret the public taste 
more uccurateiy thau it is possi- 
ble for him to do without them.— 
Boston Globe. 

was ju 
iir. bill 
bwildii 
from > 
ni.-. '.v. 
most \ 
that  SOI 
and 1 "A., 

of ApnJ 
fooled. 

The 6 
was rii, 
1. •..'..■.   . 

aim. 
ii   '■ '■ « 

'. I}'   .  :.    . 
v lull   1 
and   I 

,.. . . 
J I 

w: 

■i, 

si ..-.i!-l 1 ■• • autiuus about 
iu w ;...''. iiuknow :i vegetables 

ij known are ut times un- 
PolaloiJS,   when   not 

fipi   i ••.-  ii,*!, oi ions, causing 
bowel complaint and siik- 

avai» -hi.-' I t»«i !»*« *r^#* 
,. ■   .^ 

ug/n Deita* •> ' '? i v r*+-- <... 
r ■ I '.addia-nqnl, *t*. i  i 

• i 'a.,   tootbatxhi.. \*n -»••• *. 
It  -i£i«f.    .Vat *hl» «V$a>.«UMh »     • 

:   i x.Mt   '£ ;.;.-.«'- . J. 
aid   «JWv   .:i-«A«»^«- •   ... ■: 

. ■' „  ■ i,e. !,»»'^*.-a_» -i 

.. !..    n-b government   now re- 
>.    lal.;1. • i tain- l"i. ia b silver 
.   in      ng   tbein   lb..e   bearing 

.■   i is ,i-s X, Louis l'iii- 
. ml il i»•■   ■•;'   Kapoleon 111 

,.,-.- n<   . urel«rown. 

-:::■! Hun is ground for a l-e 
. : .;:..:;.     Monroe did  not die 
. !■: v. ;.:- i- often stati'd 

3 SEE THAT? 
a,. .r-< ■% ■■ .»• 
*.Wl^» ,>■■*.  > *l 

I I II i f 

**!»(• ■«' 

I I 

aati-js What 

«!-; -^..S.'-a**--^-*'"*^ 

.■;"..:.;•.:,:,>. 

'sapictuvj 

Best 
Iheir Tune is Chaas-ed. 

"The    gold  democials,"  says   Xfce 
Washington Post,  "are slipping  lack 

t o the parly in large   numbers,   and 
uey are not s.iying a   wo;d about  the 

mine of the atetalia a silver dollar," 
Xm; a grea   n any ol these gold demo- 
crats were deceived into  believing thai 
1 lirnriees and -iod wages mean   "u:i  | 

sound*   curren.y,   hut    tli.y   are   uo» | ~ " 
waking up ,„ ||K. twi ,!,„. ^,,,,,,,1 („-i,., . | Y'nn 111 • 

and prospwiiy are much outre imp orl j g„* gj,0 

ant to the people (hi n dear mon.v.— ' 
Atlanta Coiistilution. 

>i 

UJe,*2Thte ontir 
c jmple te w 

zv 

calabratai 

IBS 

IP 
no1'business man is 

. it oae. 

Tho Reflector    ook Store 
has a     JC assortment t\i 
also a V ?autifol line of Pe» 
Youv.I   'jeastouis»hedw?- 
learn h« wVery c'tieup the'; 

3se Fountain Pens 
[andle Gold Pens, 

i YOU see them ana 

tion. 
Mary's big cowlike eyes glistened 

almost as biightlyas ilie gems as 
they Hash, il up into her freckled 
face. 

"Those are something extra nice," 
said the clerk, shoving them out. 
and taking up a lino ring he added, 
"This one, 1 think, would be very 
becoming to your lady." 

"What's the lax on it;" inquired 
Mary's husband as be watchedMary 
admiring it. 

"Well," i. plied the clerk in a cal- 
cnlating tone, "being it's you, I'll 
let you lave it for $500, spot cash." 

The eh rk fully expected to see 
the rustic drop deal or have a lit or 
do some of the other strange things 
the newspaper* say people do under 
Bach circuinstall..-. but the rustic 
;lid nothing except to give a quick 
look at bis wife, which slie returned 
in recognition of some common in- 
terest. 

"Jjemnic see," he said very slow- 
ly as he took a pencil from hispock- 
et and began figuring on an envel- 
ope; "600 is 500 and none to carry; 
eggs at our place is sixdozeii for s|. 
and Ii times M0 is 8,000, and the 
basket to carry. That's 8,000 dozen, 
ain't it<" uddresaing himself to his 
wife. 

Bhe nodded and at the same time 
laid down the ring carefully. 

"By hobey, Mary," be went on, 
v.ith a good natnrcd horse laugh, 
"theie   ain't   beiiH   enough    in   OUT 
whole doggoncd county to lay a dia 
uioml liny like lhat iu six months. 
fjet'H go somewhere else and git 
something elso, " 

"Here's something cheappr," 
hastily put in the clerk, seeing that 
he was about to lose a customer, 
"something tbat will"— 

"That's all right, young feller." 
Interrupted the gent from Yapville, 
"but Mary's my wife, and if sbe 
don'i git the b.si she don't ^;ii none 
ut nil, and that's tho kind of a lady 
i-he is, ain't you, Wary .;' 

Which must have been true, for 
Mary hastened to assure the clerk 
that sbe was just what her husband 
said she was.—New York Sun. 

:      . 

sever. 
'.'. you ever^e?*** 

House aa Wide as His Bcby. 

Joseph Riohardaou, an ecciiu- 
Iric millionaire, died hero today, 

be made his forlnne in railroad 
building aud was closely associ- 

ated with the Vuudei bills and 
Goulds. He constructed large 
sections of the Union Pacific, 
Missouri Pacific, Jrou Mountaiu 
and Mexicau Ceutral Railroads, 
llo-came as a poor boy from 
England. Mr. Richardson's for- 
tune has been estimated t»t ijJO - 
000,000. 

He dressed more like a tramp 
than a wealthy man aud lived and 
died in a stone house which was 
only five feet wide aud three 
Stories high. It was built because 
the surronuding; property owners 
refused to meet Ricbardsou's 
terms for the narrow lot. Ue 

afterwards refused fabulous sums 
for the little piece of grouud on 
which his house stood, oeaid the 
tail hui!diu;;6 on the best part of 
L '.iM.'lnu avenue. 

Ho will be buried in a coffij he 
selected M years ago. It is com- 

posed of one-inch plank. His 
greatest boast was. "I am a 
worki-iginan. I wam no {ug8 

either in life or death. When I 
die, if my coffio is too large, fill 
in the empty soace with" saw- 
dust. -New York Dispatch. 

A uew way to pay old  church 
debts uas been developed in New 
Orleans.    It is novel, modern and 
ought to do  tho   business.     ■ en 
church*   of the colored   brethren 
have placed the financial obligu- 
tiouH iu the bands of   a regolurly- 
organized corporation called "The 
Coorch Debt Liquidating  Com - 
pauy," and this company will un- 
dertake to pay up all the debts of 
it« patrous  bv   means   of enter- 
laaaunMliH at.d "other sources 

xae " Ely Way to Stop Lyr.oh Law. 

There k hut one way to pal an end 
to Ifnafc law. The tir.t is to let it be 
known that there will i, „„ Uelay ln 

hanging men guilty of crime for which 
lynehiiig oc-urs. It too often happens 
that tie' scoundrel who should hn hung 
gets a tern, iu Ibe pentienliaiy and 
after awhile some Governor pardons 
him. That infillinfas the people, ami 
they refuse to lei She law take its 
oenma — Balejga Mewa fi„d Obeerv. .- 

A MandosRHM hermit, who lives in 
the hollow ot E tree, predicts that the 
world will come to an end with Me* 
Kiuley'e ailniinistratii'ii. The negroes 
tin re are anxious to know il th.y'"" call 
prevent it by voting tfe Democrat!. 
Ueket, 

OLI> I'EOi'LK. 
Ol.' people who require me.iieino to 

ragulste the bowels and kidneys will 
nad the tnie remedy in Electric Hitters. 
This nedieiae does, no! stimulate and 
contains no whi-kcv nor other intoii 
cant, hut acts as a tonic ami alters'tve. 
It acts mildly on the si.un.icli :nid bowel.-. 
adding strength ami giving tone to Hie 
organs, I hereby ailiiur Nature in rii t 
performance of the fiini-tioi.-. Klculri": 
Hi:iers is an excellent appetiser and 
■ion digestions, old People Bud it ju st 
exactly what theynetd. i'lke liltv a nd 
*1.(H) per bottle at John I.. Mooteis 
drngetora. 

C orn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
If properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
1% actual 

Potash. 
A triai of this plan costs but 

little and  is  sure  to  lead 
profitable culture. 

■aanam^^SStn "'■"%!",?-TSS*L ! S"!*'';—^'. :M,;^K| 
a im     laany f^nr .■    ,,, .,    ,..,...,,., ^.^tu. a. i 

■.!.•■ 1   «l      \|.. WUKKS, I 
,w  \<- !■ S.^ iUw kaOb 

w C4 rinting tit Job 
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the home news 
.iflcnioon at the 

♦rice of 25 cents a 
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? Ii not von 
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SOMETUiyii TO OKl'KNU ox. 
Mr. .I.-iiin* Jones, of the drug ll in ol 

Jones A Sou, Cowdcu, 111., In speaking 
■ if Dr. ri'ni:;* New Discovery, say.- ihat 
la-t winler bis w If • w.is attacked wilh 
Lit <.ril'|. "• an.l her ease j;re«' so serl- 
rinii- toil   physicians  ;it i.'owtlen and 
I'Bii:1   oou'cl  .In   untiling   for  .her.      It 

jM-euj-.l tfi develop into Hasty ConBump 
[tion.    Mavl'og l»r, lf.ingi   Sew   Utscov- 
I erv iu store, and calling Ion  ol It, he 
I took a bottle lienu', and to the surprise 
i,f all fclie l>eg »n t« g.*t better  from the 
lir.-t d.ise, auif huh dozen dollar  bottles 
cured her»0Und and well.    Dr.  Kings 
aTew Discovery forOonsuaiptf)»ii,Ceeglis 
anil   Coin.-   Is     guaruu'eed   'o   c'o  lln- 
jjood work '!.yii» Fraa t ia'. bottles 
at loi.ii La Wootensc'rig-<kie. 

O'lODFOR aTfn RjaJipFOULTHy 
TOO 

The iiford's   BtoeV-P yanglit is ira 
pure I c-peeliilly for itO0<- at> well a 
num. ami tor thai pin pose Is sold in in 

caiii*. holiling one-h ii( pound of medi- 
cine for 23 cents. 

Lambert, Franklia Co., Tenn., 
March il. 1S92 

"iiivc used ali kinds of medicine, hu 
oij 'd not <ivo ono package of Black 
roft   V. for all the others 1 ever  saw 
I'll    Mtih'i;  tor aoroas or cattle in 

•s,>-ii', of (ia fear, an 1 will  care 
nil; c'i ;'•>.'. every  time. 

K. RvUi . 

Kipaus '1';.bales. 
{tipans Tabulee cure bad breatb. 
Kipniis T.'.rej.'es c"r«> 'woeea. 
Rioans Tahmea: at aruspi-:s. 
RIpaus 1'abules cure headache. 

Rlpane Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Itipnns Trbuie-i -wre couetlpatlon. 

.up.ius Taouter;core torsld livor- 

BRDVE 

Tin. Caatar .,f .iun.cn). 
Iu llarocco the eoatarmonger reo- 

ommends his waves by pladgina; tho 
credit of a saint: 

the liver docs not act it's part. 

Doyou know th is ? 
I Tutt s Liver Pills are an abso- 

"In the name of  liubri  Idrfn11 lute cure (or sick headache,dys-   I 

n^V^T^'  »\\?ZJZTS£\vWt* sour stomach, malaria,   { our Lord Mohammed Al Hadji I Pup- j '   ' . 
com!  Popcorn!"   "In the name of I constipation, torpid liver, piles,   ' 
Sidim.Ali-hii-KIiiil.-h! Melons! Nice, ! jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
eweet liieliins!     "Qod mgracional , . •   .     ,  .. 
Cool water!" ncss ai1d kindred diseases. 

Them and the like axe heard at   Xllt4■,''   I  litres*   PilE'' 
every t.irn.   Even  the auctioneer     ' uuo   *-•• • vl    r,,n 

who is calling out  the  price  of  a 
slave girl or the bids for a carpet is 
careful to ititi rlnrd bis profeasional 
tall; with iillueii     in his maker and 
the plethoric mil of Moorish saints. 

RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity". 

— 1.,).I.lull 

Th.«  -ii. w 
Kleh"   . 
bd. 11 

ilaru. 

I - i"~i i y 
- I • ml 

Rlpaas Talmlep cur? firlnlenee. 
Rlpans Tabatea: nleasaat laxative 
Rfpans TaM"««"i: .or «mr -".omaeb. 
Ripn-is Tabaiee: gentle oaUiartic. 

JUSTS -CEIVED 
 A -rosh line of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Oonsietinfl 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

&c, &c., 

of   

Lard, 
Coiit.'e 
Sugar 

r~ 

jCaWM**, and Tn^r-Marks ohMinedr.rd nil Pat-J 
r m 1     Irx ateoa Iu   - i i r MODEPATC rtt%. 

^C,-.Or.-..-ilO»,POt:iTc U.S. PATENT Or pictj 
laairecailM    -e Mtcntana ISM uno UaU t       . 
(.i«   ■ ■ 1     ■ . V.. t 

Send ■     BL dm •■: or r''•'>., wUli dc   rip-l 
ion.       \. I  ;. •, ii   paUl Rial -e <r I    t, t.  -; vii 

*■.. Oar!   I n  I <■   \\   I patent bn   -;T.d.     i 
S   AP»MPHLCT,"li   vi.o       nTai   itV'wHhl 
icost vi /--line i< tha L. b. nd ioniga toun*rie»y 

!OaA.8NOWdtCOJ 
Orr. '»*Tt'T Orritc. V'ai »I-.CON. O. C.   J 

«,»yW^V*^-» *«<*MilMf l_ 
ivil. .iixuiox   ,v   VKI.H..N R   i: 

• I) lill \N"   IIKS. 

■  •"•       ... ,.•■■ 

raws;, mwFhi 

M.oKI.Nt:,.   it.*.\ 

'i..i'i» iiaen r."'i -I'll- 

IKAINS aoiN J -i. i :i 

\i • 

...  ..-.!*vv--.---«',-:.'V'-^-'«t3*** 
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l):iie.l 
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IMIT. 

I,.- \.  iVehloti 
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y. — 

A.   M. " M 
I I. CO    '   4 

|2 i2 id  !i 

i   I ■      
A   j !,     !' ■• "Mini ia i- 

alQ which 1 
selling so low 
that it easaea 
enrprise. 
Come see mo 
ami I will 
treat you fair 
ami   Bqnara, 

P. m. HARfiEE 
■sj- 'v V I    ^y V_V V^J v<^ 

eXJRrl.aSlDfcB&SilOlTLDEH 
blAKMl.K.-'AN!' MKKl  l!.'.'>II ->  ■     > 

1 ine their fear'n inppllea will Hie! 
| their interact toifctour price*beferti p i 

liiaiugelsewnere.OttratoekU'.o.iipl it 
il all It* iiraiiiilie*. 

FLOUH,COFFEEJSUGAH 

AT.WAis Al'    LCWI"1  .VAIIKl T I'ltli KS 

Tobacco, Snuff, &c. 

•■• i! -.ill 

Mi-lnw 
,'.;.-'    e\ i!!i 

. I  mvno 

1- ••: Ii 
2 U-i 11 
] .. 
■ ;.' 

.1 .... 

O   t. 

\.   Vi 

, 1.-. 
U PI 

I.   Vi. 
.'  >v ,i<on        ■   : us 
v .;■ diboro       :> 1" 
V     M.'l;i.lil. i    1« 

•     •' IhoiUCtOII     J t>, 
p. .«.: A    .1 

I'K.WNS (ll)INO   NOTKII 

UNDERTAKERS, 

I DIRECTORS 
EMBAL.MERS. 

ore buy illr.iei from  M uiiira •: 
Iiu . v"i i t" .i iy a. ii 11 II. i i 
c e si- ck ol 

V   e l II' 

FURNITUrtL 
alvajrt .m hand aud -olds on seal is jit 
die time*, uui aooib are all boiiKhi an.I 
.sold for CASH.therefore, havlnjc u« ilak 
ii run  wo wllat ■; elo.<e margin 

sj. M  S' Hi!. 1*7 O'-'iMlle   N.''. 

Wo havo r« t received a ,iew 
bearse and ILO nicest liue of Cof- 
lius f,ud Caaaeta, in WC<H1, metal- 
lic aud cloth c.r brought to 
UreenvilU. 

Weaiepnpttoid. locailaim- 
IUK i;: h.i Its fotou 

Personal attention tdwa tocos 
dnttiu™ fanerala and bodiu eu- 
tn...ted to oar care will receive 
every mark oj rasneci. 

Our prieeaare lower loau ever. 

We do not want nionu|,«l>- but 
invite eon,*ieUtioi». 

We can be found a* any uud all 
Hates in thi .lolm Flauaaati 
Bus'g-y Co'« bu.l.;hii. 

BOB   C?EE^E&CO. 

SMITH k EDWABDS. Prons. 

I"   Vie late  VriliUineton    More  i■!••• 
[Court Iloi^e.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

I HE  MORiNING STAR 

r IIV (Wl 

ftfanafactamrs  and dealers in nil 
—kinds of— 

MM\i>  VEHICLE8 
MR MM WW 

N'KW PI)33tB*aBPECI^LTV 

Ai I kinds of repairiujr done 
We nse skilled labor ami <rooil 
Qiatc»f.il KBf| are prepared to give 
you pa'ifv }:»"' ■ t 

Doted 
May Kill, 

IM.7. 

•v !• n.reire 
•v ratetlevilli 
,v Selrna 
ir  Wile 

A.  M. 
v M'llinliigtoiil   n UO 
,v Maauolla 
v Rold'bor. 

>r '.Vi'-."! 
v farboro 

-V U llso.j 
ir Reeky Mt 

ii larboro 
tiV T:irl>orc 
Lv Koek} M 
A.r .'«'t,M"ii 

■- m '    '• 
s.z.       y. 

- — — ■      — 
A. II. P. M 
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Piali 

TbeOnl/ Iive-roliar Daily 
its Class in the State 

W   h. HalJNAKP 

J.C. LANitR & CO. 
UUEENVILLE, N. U 

-DEAIKi:  IN 

MARBLE 

Wire and Iroa Fencing 
sold   Jj'ir3C-cla53   woi'- 

piioes yeasona ble. 

eavo 
I' • ni. 

to 

The Eastern Re Lector. 
is Oi $1 a vcar. Ii 
<5<>p. iiiS the news overy 
WIY-A., . »d givt.'s inlorma- 
tftrw ; the farmers, es- 
spc-i !;iliy those growing 
to. . :;*o, that is worth 
Dfu:    limes more  than 
the hu^iiptioia price. 

TA5TELES5 

CHILL 
TONIC 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR AUULT8. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SO ots. 

GALATTA, Il-I.H., Nov. ll}, 1893. 
Parts Mefllclr.? Co., HI. I,   i: i  . Ho. 

i^ntlctlHfn:—Wo rt»U lost venr, ttlO *■ 'I- 4 QI 
GHOVK"S TASTBLKiSS CHJI.i, TOMC uiid hmo 
bnuchf ihr"e ■mw nlreailr tain yenr. hi all <^ir o» 
VWHM».'» til II ^'-Kru. In UM flrnr l»nftlTi>>'n. hnv» 
BtTM orl!.:i.  'tni-IV I llj,t /:.vi. mch  UQlVui.'ul ■*UL'- 
tsHtkDn u jum «uui&       A *.ur« truly. 

MMrr,CA»B44> 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STII.I. AT TIIE FROST  * IT 11 A   )OMI>R. .!        NRr  

pOI'l'V TKARS EXI'KKIENCE lias taught  inc ti.atlhe bc-l Is Hie claar.es 

II in.]. Rope, n.iil.liiig l.iiiu'.Ciirnnilier rmiips, KarniiiiR Impl. in.nis. and aver 
llil.iii iieei'ssnry for MillulK,  Jk'i'lnililc: and  general   house   purDOOPB,  as   well 
I'loiliin^. Hats. Shoes.   I.u.hcs Dreaa (Joods I have alamys on hand.   Am head 
quarters  for  Heavy (jioceries.  and   jobbing agent   lor (.'lurk's 0.   N.  T.   BpOQ 
i otton, and keep ceurteona and attentive clerk«. 

4UWHI IKttHMi 
GliEENVILLF. N. 0 

J L. SUGG 
Life. Fit »1 Mil IIIINKI 

GKKKNVII.LIs N. C 
AH'rKL NUilt COURT IlUUSB. 

All kiuoxot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-Cf.ASS COMPANIES 
at 1 .nvtr'..ctirrenfcrate; 

I AM AfltiST FOB FIRST-CLASS FIKij PROOF SALE 

•n -v-m ..j Meofe .'Jr.in-h ma 
ttvea Wei Ion 1.1 I p. i... Ilalilax t M 
p.m., arrives Scotland Neck at 8. |u p 
u..Greuiiville...o7 p. in.. Kinsion ;.,', 
,i.in. Ketiiiiiing, leaves Kinutoii T . |) 
». m., Greenville  S.bl a.  m,    Arriv«lu| 
Hall', v at 11 ;M a. in., WfcMon 11.10 ■« 
daily except Sundav. 

J'rains on   \> anlinlgion Brani'l 
tVisiihigion 8.«Ba, in., and I. iu 
irrivj-I'aniieli 9.10a. in., and ».Io u.' 
m., Tarboro »M a. m., retnrnluRleaiei 
I'm '.n> a. to p. in., paroMU 10.aua.ai. 
ind ti.iiU p. in,, arrives Washingion 
U.!<)a. m., mid 7.iU p. m. Daily ex- 
apt Sunday. Connect* with tralr-a on 
i '..ii: ud Keek Branch. • ■ 

Train leayei nirooro, N i,, via «|be> 
aarle .V Kaleigli K. ft. daflv except Sun- 
kty,at -J N p. in., sun,iuV i (.- pt \|. 
unve Plymouth 7.)l P. M., iiillip. in. 
^ei'irnhig ;.'.'iVPS rrymoath dally except 
>.i:i li.y. 7.5'ia. in., Siludav ».(iu ■ i:., 
irrive 1 arboro   I0.fi a.m   aljd   11.   43 

Train on Midland N. C. I.ranch leave* 
toldoooro daily, except Suiidav, li.'li a 
a. arriving snlithiieiil r-.t.i a. il(.   RC. 
urniiig leaves SiuilhlieM h 00 a. Dl,, ar. 
ivrs at Goldsl'ors 9.30 a. iri. 

Trains on I.atta brancli, flurencc ft) 
.{., leave I.a:i.i U.40 pm, lurive Himbiir 
'Mi    p  111,   Clio  8.05 p ill.    JtPtiii-ni nor 
leave CllotO.lo a m, Iin.ibur u.w a .J, 
•Wye Latin 7.50 a in. daily except Suu- 
Uv. 

Train onClluton Kruncii leavei War- 
taw lot Clinton caily, except Sundav 
10" i ■ in. and 8.80 p. m- Itctinniig 
leavei Ulnton ht7.00f. in. auaayip j u. 

Train No. 78 makes close eonnectlon 
.t Wei.Ion loraO points daily, all rail via 
vU'hnione. aloa al   It., ky   M, t   villi 
Soifolk and CarolinaK  K  for  Nmiolk 
ue all point* North via JJoifolt. 

JOHB r.L'lflMU, 
Sonera! Bur*, 

r. II.IalKUS >M,TnlHa Manase- 
i. li.KB»(.V   ..... i        ,.- ,..r. 

-ajBfii IfcitiftAi I fee 

Ucrn 

HIYiiR SERVICE 
Slenniers p.nve WH«l.inglonfor On en 

vilie ami Tarboro toaohing itall lub.i- 
IngMon I'ar River Monibtv, aTednetpay 
and Friday al H A. M. 

R.'tuiiiing leave Tarboro OtSA.   M. 
Toeadaya,   rhnradajt   and   Satudaya 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 

Tli ■«• edpailures are -ubjert to •-. i;;e 
of niiiT on Tar River. 

Connecting    at    Wu    Ingloa   " an 
steane IJ      J"l       N.i11i»l    ,      ll'ihii.i.iie 
l'liilmli Iphiii. New trtik ti',»l 15-i-lon. 

Shippers -iimilil orter ihel'r good) 
m.-.rkp.l via "Old Iloniiiilnn Line" fr .ro 
New York. "Clyde lane"- Iron l'liil*- 
.leplna "Bay I.ilie"or''l{o:ilHike. Nor- 
folk ,t Baltimore Steaniboat t'.nipi.iy" • 
ltdin l;:ilti.nnre. ■■ Me;, l„e V M ■■■ 
I.lne"fioin    K -ston. 

JMU.4i' •: ic s )V, Agaat, 
Wrsbi'igton, .N ' . 

i   r. CIISRiiY. AgoM, 
WwonilH. N <J 

\\$frrb#* -wu,. 



▲ < Ej.citjr" reittr. 

Did you ever read a real 
•'■sporty" letter? Well, here is 
one that was giveu me yesterday. 
It was left for a "party" *ha 
novel came, aud ic order that the 
said "party" may possibly nettle 
iaforuiation desired, it is publish 
ed:" 

•March 30—Friend 'Giif :' 
Your Jotter received. Tour prom- 
ise was uit. Waitod for you up 

to 2:5No Griffin, no Murphy. 
I Biguad with Robiuson at rt itit 
8or to do the light at uinetydwo 
or over, out not to return over 
theceuturv mark (,100 pr-nuds.) 
1 scale off at 1-1 pound'. over 
coft aud all- Hot stuff, el ■ You 
can't beat   it   with botii   \< i.'»  off. 
Tel! MurplT I'll see I iui aJ W  
iu Wioclaor. Say, 'G-ii', i* it a 
fact that Murphy C t tl fH J ic 

Maryland I Didu' «l,„t 1 say 
came true I Big h* id—bi-' d >t 
on the drop-    We:', t«ll rum   'hat 
I syiupa' bize    with    U.ui,    'ill    Li' 
failed to take rail,  *o   h^'.-   JAfctf 
If yoa rrake MeLtreal o .m»A»*u 
to Windsor.    Easy Meal -i''1   '■" 
of it.     B| £ * *  Your ol l ,<•.!.. 

fottl) •-• 

Husband :nd Wile, Both SrumxrciV 
Travel Ttgether. 

There was a traveling Ml and 
lux wif) in town toda-. Tb< 
gentleman traveled for on a MOSMe 
md his wife for another. They 
carried lines that do n-» odofliot 
aril 'ravel together all the liui«. 
The lady sells iufaot'w rlioew. bat 
the reporter n unable t<> loam 
what Hue her husband can VH 

This is Boaiethiug uew iu tile 
traveling line, and does away 
with the time worn excuse cf the 
uumarrk-d drummer who puts 
his best girl off baoMMa he in no! 
able leave ihe ruad, aud could 
not bear to leave bn wife if he 
had our.—Wiutton Journal 

T1-: v 

at -';   »< v.y. with raging teeth. 
;.  ,»:!>'nc> V ••*<|i">". however, to got 

".. • i '•» ithajnyy father.   Not an easy ■ 
m ;*.'   Blder, nad, 1   consulted my 

•jLylaV -ij'i* fl youth some six or I 
.■.'J^bou. ;J« »a.:.«Vsirif •»».' 3k J .■■ '■• >• y ■•r.uv. lie advised : 

-. jjfjj SHMe, t**h- H#ia* i^L ..,,«; I .-.; ito-;... Tin? father, heauid, . 
• i an$ac£ tat-fMSg<''$*•'*'   i*«>lat«-l$ devoted to The Com-'! 

EGGS AND DIAMONDS. 

HOW  r.i. >iO'»* fcvt-M. 

iii report, liouli notices, oliit- 
•u"   IHiliees,   aulvi-l'tis-'.-iii.  ,13   mid 

A J I xCMiJfe Ixpenecci- Witn a fihna 
■Mia. 

Uari 1-,-s liullanl, e ■!-;:-*r.l, and hot 

s in hail an exc'liim experience -Mo ulav 

lie>ihinir. They were driving a blind 

male ami Stopped at the artesian well 

u water the animal. The running 

water triglitened tlie mule, which 

started aa a imiaway. It ran against 

the railing et* lie- vroode.i bridge, l»roke 

it djeii and liinif»leil ort. The boggy 

remained on tlie bridge and tlie liar- 

■BM UM sullbienllv si rung to bold the 

wei^hl of tlie nude, wlueb was sus— 

|i 'iideil in mid air until some one cut it 

IJUSC. ll then till inio the river aud 

sivaui to land aliout 200 yards below 

t'le bridge. The bu£g» was somewhat 

d.imaged, oce wheel being broken, but 

llie mule wasn't h"irt. — LuinbeMon 
Kobesoniau. 

On Sunday last a Detroit 

preacher told tiis conirregatiou 
that people should not be de- 
terred by poverty from marrying. 
"If a niau has 13 left af'*r buy- 
ing bis marriage license," he »aid, 
"and is fortunate enough to 
secure a good, economical wife— 
one who knows hew to warm over 
eld metfej aud  is satisfied   with 
'idlu.-ny ij.ils anil   dresses—he   is 
uestiued to live a pleasaut mar- 
ried life ; indeed, eieruitv is too 
short for such a couple." 

Tr.ni<y Has    a Fume 

Pr- Kil^ore in pajeatin^ of ttaa 
things aouoinplished at Iiiuity 
during the year. yesterday, 
among other thint?. spoke of the 
increaeing prosperity ol Trinity 
College and b.er bright ouilook 
for the future- He stated Ibat 
ilurmg ti:e past year gif:s to the 
iijiuiiui at IHMfl* bare been do- 
uaieu 'o Triiity College, i -o 
•uost notable of which, oi Dourae, 
vas ||M T'/1 uf *i-"0,' •«• fruui Mi. 
»V*a"!"ngi'-"' Duke, li-ith tho oan- 
dtiou tlict .Le doois of Tiiiity 
be throwu   o,i.a   to 

J.-.i.i. • 
Qarpi i * 
lowing ; 
joke  amX   »»«»>*«=- img■      i  ■       rt>_      —   ... 
iiini tlie :.,- 'ti*1JBLOMaBj jj.a • i .-.." mini irontispicc to end. 

Iu  i:i;.  J-iifl  wad  t-Ki-i   i->» il— 
vas a tip ,. ,tni auii WBbijT . -i»2»iiJ 
Of V.l.Slt 
tooli,. ." 
molar ; ; 
day v.i-.: 
swollen. 
tin- Boor 
with it'•„ 
leeliiii;.- i 
nertui]Bj 
leal wi;v 

He 
•cud  tbe i< 
Vr. NcPhcr 
fore be 
was  coi . . 

A atory of n„w a SniRrt Jewrlry Man Lo»t 
a Sale 

The gent from Yapvillo, accom- 
panied by hie lady, after gazing for 
pome lime into the dazzling array 
of things .hat flitter in a jeweler's 

\iivi ijiser. which   he rend:  win,'"w- onterwi the store. 
"How d'ye doS" he said to the 

dark who eauieforwaad to see what 
was wanti !. "I seen some of the 
tl)ii»^,r. yen had in the winder and I "? of 1,is r" 

^ ^L .^ *r«l- W. H. Patfeo, who 
Ili"  Epilepsy, li.-s  wftaaat 
D3     I r"** flMihl  ir.it,. l n>-.,     doubt treat* I and cur- 

ed morocar..." than nn 
iivrnk* ifl-.v.si. i;in : lii 
succcfls is Mtonfehlnff 
v\c liuvohc:ii-<l Ol * I .' •: 
ol   ao   yt-ars'   startling 

■* cared by 
aM '   ■■ ■    He 

^m pnbHshosA 
■   ■ v a I u u b 1 e 

work   on 
this  dis- 
ease, which 

L JM ■ hr sends 

larce   bot- 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 

'.lie power to digest and assim 

■*# mil Mtl'.lff j ;-«.■* 
,xti iV  ;" * ><M i.'---  

-4. :uL toe «M<U t-» .«.. 
'.*-a    )lOMW — -Vv  A—       i - 
...•hat  :  uvOh£A« :.: 

would :.,..- _jn '.*: Wuif *i*t l^ii- 
a way ■    ^ , »»3—■wa*>,a.aa taTSjM. 
neriouf . ,:..coii of {MMVSitBt. 
ilciii.-i.-': . .'ftHPt    ^e*i(«t;(..»   t 
brick .. .,44   mijff-     -\   V«»i 
i-tn-.L-      v*t uBj'MWjr evev 

tdiar eaaatSkMi u". 

■M1«|*I Ut !U7  iViJ   r   l 

I 
ii rim I 

person ui 
on.- V 
own -r; 

be e*n 
paany - 
with ih" 
w : I 
wrii] j ■ 
noTticpli 

ml 

jftJhoj 
vv luioU,  eii* I tnol 

titliof? them to all the  ptiajtrffea I ment v. 
aud ailwalarin  enjoyed   by   the   "as 
young men. 

He referred to the fact that tlm 
trustees havj complied with this 
cjuuition and that now Trinity 
College stauds iu every aeuse a 
cj-e.luc.itioii .1 iubtitutlou of 
learniuir, ready to gi»e yonn™ 
women all that it gives young 
tneu—H'inston Journal. 

WnltnR    '.he Bftac 

In conversation recently with 
the editor of one of the Eugl->h 
magazines Mr- MunEoy learntu 
that it is the custom with the 
Ecglieh people to keep {hem- 
selves  in    close touch   with  tie 

amm kw4 &•-,+■■'„,••■; 
.<-' <iwt>aari aartf|<"i —- 

. ^SaBaHMMt«aWa.lA* -- , 
»_ «or tM v* HJfcwaT. -■■.' ~? 
-.J* ViJ Mitori M ff"--- ■'■'''■' 
. fl'XMM. <4 J»~—UiV^J-   ■ *» 
3* o^d lajajjajekav ii-^ rf, ^' '• 

f4t«ft' »ce i* .•«•>«£ iiv ur M4 

*w*-i-«-. *•* 'jMap •- T-t ■' 
', •;. -•■.Ui.-ix;/ sae >--» f, ,.* ' 

. .jU^rjkfcfc* IMMIWJMJ.,: 
vlooj* .iia-lin teiocflivf 

,  tj»*^   Tilt aaaNM; -^—■ 
,-Xaa •")?>• paw. *•*•"' Kie*. . j 

Spj aiam >•»*     M- !•> 
Chat -V «'* u.o if-.   * 

!.,*»' As: I iMi 1*** *r±*# 

nwiiiiiiig  the  remit 
- vi; >il..ll-i> l l .lUlli il. 

Ill ii :. » : Ut i'l b«l -^i.e.-s ila- 
, ;,■    i: ,.-•,-«!. i.mil   the   render 

• Hw hi- iiil annooDcentCBtE 
.j. luttl j-i^e.   'IInn lie looked 

|i ol   the i aj IT thi-oti^h his 
■ .... mid tliii lie looked over 
I'taclea ut mi', who was very 
itb n.y hviml and milk, inid 

',' .'     ..■ t.ui one ifiniitk.   The sub- 
iijjc thai of the tailor's bill, 

! ., r ri'ferred to afterward be- 
. i      il Its.    Jtllt in   looked :it the top 
' |. ij ••!•. ami   lie looked at U"\ 

J.-   aid, "My son, i >ee that old 
j.. .'.      iivsou is dead againf" 

quite iiiH-oiiseiinisof what the  clerk 
was trying to say, "this lady is my 
wife, 1 ut that s no sign I don't Want 
her to bave the very Lest that's to 
be had, and 1 been married seven 
yenrs toe I Bint like come men in 
them regards, go yoa can trot out 
the finest yoa got in the tinshop 
and me and Mary'll take a look at 
the ahootin match." 

The clerk knew what would lit 
the case to ■ T, bat he liked to have 
fun with bis i oiunry trade. So ho 
net oat a collection of genainQ dia- 
monds, sparkling; like dewdropa iu 
the Boornin^ -in. and beqaadnqded 
the price to lnnke the greater nrmna 
(JOB. 

Mnry's Wg ii.wlike eyes glistened 
almost as  htightly as  the gems  as 

HiisJM d up into her freokled, 

Will!! 
wa s j 
ar. " 
build 
from 
l;if. ', 
nu ;•'■ 
that 
and 1 vi., , 
..1' A] i 
took <l 

'■■ . t-.*i.-^   ^>'. X ;u(A..., 

ie'.'..-       »\;-i? ttaUya ' j.%i*t^*»' 
C f<rk'JubbaMki, JJBatf :l 

ii  I : •«   • i 'a.;  taatMeiHl, Van i^i> 

ivhiii  '.      : IA»I   i;.;.'i'- . ;i. 
;: '   ;   . ?-.a   «:w»   atauuawe-; 

'»• 

.  til   H'li  :""> • i linieut   now re- 
. • t; . .■ .-. i tiiiu- I .- .•-' !i  sriver 

.  isiii-oig tln-m  tli    ■■   Imaring 
I !•  i i••:■ X, Louis Ph.- 

|H1    I I  I'-''     •  l'     >.'hi:ili'<lll 
.". have :;•  i ■> v"l . town. 

Ill 

t-. .   -..'.: .':.•!,  is L'li'iiiid for a bo- i 
,..t James MOIIIIH-<lid not die I 

. -r! •    :.-•- i- often "tated. 

IHO KEWAHli, 8100. 

Tlie raadaa of this paper will h* 
Pleased toleara tkat Dieie i< at least 
one   dreaded   disease   that   science has 
baea able t. cure in all its stages mi 
. hat to Catarrh. Halts Catarrh Cure is 
me oul.y iKisitive curt- now Keown to 
th" meillcal faternity. Catarrh bei,ls: 
a eonniiuhoiial disease, reunires a con- 
etilutlooal treatment. Il.dl's « ar.-irrh 
eure is taken internally, noting uir.-ctly 
upon tin- bioo-.i and mueo m aorfaeaa of 
the   SVMIUI.  llier.-br   destrnMrhur   the 
roundati.iiiof the .lise-ise. and rhriac 
the paUant aienuti, i,y bai!diag up ihe 
con-tUi.t| .„ and assisting nature in do- 
ngi-awork. The proprietors have w 
much faith in it, curative power, that 
the> tWet IhieHiie.lrcu IxnUrs for anv 
eue that it fail t„ turt. Se„d fur ji/t 
of te^'imonialg. 

F. J. CHENEY &CO . i'rops 
w    i »    .        . Toledo. O 
.■Mini hv dru-;ijist t»-ie» ?5c 
Haifa Family FUl»are the bc-t. 

publications they —Inni ilio to -•, 
That is to say, they write to the 
publisher with a frequency and 
frankness that the Atneriean 
public never dieains of. 'j hese 
letters from readers expressing 
tneir opinions of the various de- 
partments and article*—com- 
menting on stories aud verse, on 
authois and artists—furnish sug- 
gestions to the editor that anmbk 
him to interpret the public taste 
more accurate.'y than it is possi- 
ble for him to do without them — 
Boston Globe- 

3 SEE T* 

Ii •„-.. .J2 What     it? 

Their Tune is Chanced 

"The    gtdd  deinocials,"  says   'lie 
\V.-.sliinfc.|,.„ p0itj   ..are  Mffiag   lack 

(t o the party in  large   numbers,   and 

•j" are not siying a   wo:d  about   ihe 

Best;.   lfle£SX!i» oufcnv 
complete w 

fthe  nr-tal in   a sih.-r   doliar," 
e.-: a grea   a any ol these gaU deniu- 

raha 
Y 

eoab wnc deeemd into  Ltheving that 

f iiri>rieesiiiid -toil wag.-s  DH'IIII   "u:i 

sound' rurren.-y, but the) are now 

ivaking n|, |„ ihelact thai sound price* 

and ampiiili are aaaeh iiure 

ant to the paopk t|1; n dear 

Atlanta   Constitution. 

Tli; Reflector    ook Store 
has a     JC assortment t\i 
also a i . aatjful line of Pet 
You v.'   '3e aqtoni&hed w.' 
learn b w Very cheap the'; 

,1     IJ ruin I.'ihai' >••'.. the di.-; 
il   i£:tfr|ish  j hysiiiau   and ■ they 

....i writer. -:;. .-'iln.i seven out I face. 
■ • ij sound and rciiMinahli j     "Uboseareaoroethtagcxtmaice," 

igUt to live  to he l in years | said  the  clerk, shoving  them  out, 
.:r i veld,! do so  it   they "took j and talcing up a line ring he added. 

"This one, 1   think, would be: very 
becoming to your lady." 

'■'.iM  lm«ai tions about       "What's the tax on It?" inquired 
i •• u»«! nnknown r« gctat hw | Mary'shtuhand as hcwatchcdllary 

IJ  known :ue ui tiims t.i:-j ndmii'in; it. 
.:.e      riitntocx,   when   not      "WcB," replied the clerk in a cal- 

rijK.i-re delet*-rious, causing  cnlating tone, "bting ii's yon, I'll 
v.,!  i'ii!n|l;iiia   uud  sick-   let you have it for #600, spot cash." 

The cbrk fully expected io soe 
the nisiii ('iu]idi,;d or have a tit or 
do BOJTC i i the oilier -rrangc tilings 
the newspapers si y people do under 
such circnnistaiiivs, I at the rustic 
da] nothing except to give a quick 
look at his wife, whii h she re1 iinaod 
in recognition of sumo common in- 
terest. 

"Jjeninie sea," ho said very slow- 
ly ashe took a penciltrom bis pock- 
et and   heenii figuring on an  envel- 
ojie; "."it'll is run and  none to carry; 

—, ;>wiwMiii j eggs at our place is six dozen for si. 
>,^ .  . .•:•■!;;  nml il times 500 is 3,1)1)0, and the 

"   t  I   i "J'l   basket to earry. That's :i,0'»i dozen, 
j ain't it(" addressing himself to his 

« ife. 

She nodded and at the same time 
laid down the ring carefully, 

"Hy hokey, Mary," he went on, 
e.iih  n good  natiiivil  horse laugh, 
"there ain't Inns enongfa in our 

whole doggonol county to lay a dia- 
mond ling like that in tixiininths 
ly's go somewnere else and  gi> 
sollletilill.; els» . 

"Here"- something chonper,' 
hastily put ill the . U-rk, seeing that 
he was aboui !•> lose a customer, 
"something ;i..it will"— 

"That's all right, young feller," 
inteiTiipiel thogent from Yapville, 
"l>nt Mary's my wife, and if BIM 
don'i gil the IK -I site don't fit' none 
ut nil, and that s. the kind ol a lady 
the is. ain't you, Mary |" 

Wine1- must   bave   bw u true, for 
Mary hastened  to assure the clerk 

T-, .    .      »» that sbe was iust what her husband 
;e  FOUntaill Pens   B-Jdabewaa.iNcwYorkSua 

IT? 
.J— 

>-.."*-    «JK-«t« 

I  I j 

28? ■ 
i •' •'. I 

nolousiness man Is 
. .it one. 

.   Candle Gold Pens, 
i you see them ana 

lip oil 

money,— 

Hcuse as Wide as His Bcby. 

Joseph Biohardsoo, an   noouM. 
Iric millionaire, died here  today. 

he made his for.'nce in   railroad 

building aud *.i8 closely   associ- 

atea   wild  the  Vandei bills   and 

Goulds.   He constructed    large 

sections  of   the   Union   Pacific, 

Missouri Pacific, iron   Mountain 

and Mexican  Ceutral   Railroads. 

lie-«ame as   a   poor   boy   from 

England.    Mr. Richardson's  for-j    A Mhiiiinpi hemit, who Krea   in 

tune has been estimated t,t ?=20 - ""'l,ol,cw ol s fee, predicts that  th.- 
000,000. »oilJ wdieome to auer.d   with   Me* 

Kuiley s i'.uministratien. The Begroea 
there are anxious to know il ||n y eaa 
pi. vent i:   by   voting   ,J,-    Oemocntir 

ine    tly Way to  Stop Lyrch Law- 

There   s but one way to  ,.u( ,,,, ,.,„] 

to lyn-l. law.    Tl,c §r*  is to let it be 
know,, ti„lt tl„.re yjoj ;,    m   ji!av   m 

hanging men guilty of eiime for which 

lynching oeonra. It loo often banpenj 

that th« scoundrel who should be hung 

Sew a term iu the penlteiitiaiy and 

after awhile some  Governor pardon 

him. That infuriaUs the people, and 

they refus-to ie> :he law take iu 

«eurS3 —Kaleigh News and   Dose. v, .- 

RIPAN-S 

u 
aari 

U 

— 

The modern stand- 
ard    Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 

> common   ^very-day 

c ills of humanity. 

u 
z 
© 

#. 

R<mst ch«'st>iuts!"   "In tin* name of I 
ourI.ord.M.,h:,„.me,lA.Hadji!Pop-i   P°PS,a'   SOUrStOmaCh,   malaiU.. 
corn:  Popcorn!"   "in the name of ] constipation, torpid liver, piles, 

SidiiaAli-Mi-Klialeh! Melons! Nice, ! jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-    ISaWiSLSSSJaW.K 
sweet melons!     "tiod is gr.icious! , - .   .     ,  „ I   c...ori,..nOf»ociTco.s. 
Cool water:" j n(~'ss and kindred diseases. 

Tutfs Liver Pills These and the like MM heard at 
every tarn. Even the auctioneer i 
who is calling out the price of a 
slave girl oi the bids for a Carpet is 
careful to inti rlard hi- professional 
tall; with aliusii -to his maker and 
the plethoric roll..;' Moorish saints. 
—London t-.. -ilard. 

Imiead nil P«t-: 
EIMT*   FcrS. 

_. PATCNTOr-ICt 
c patent la MM IWM lual 

rt.i: ac 1. ffll \\;iv'    staO] I 
S.I..I   '    «!.l, ,i^.. V.TI< or r'--la.,  V.''| .1^,'rip- 
■•n.     Vie B.

1
'. I f, il I'.V'-ii.i   • er i   :. I.  I ol 

.'li..r,r'*.   Oar fc« not duo tnl piitent to i     irrd.     \ 
A pnarHLCT, " II; > i>0       .1 I   -     Is" wK»l 

cost  01 t..il,.c ill IM  1  . b. and fomya .uuotnet 

CrA.SNOW&CO.j 
•». D. C.   i 

■nii- 
En lei 
BO.ii  ' 

Mil  »'    I . 

Hipans T11 billos cur; ll.-liilencp. 
Rlpans Tabu",.*- aUaaaal laxative. 
R!pnns Tan-icn.: ...r sour <tOBaeh. 
Ripnis Tal.ules: ,• ,vv cathartic. 

JUSTR-.OEIVED 
 A .resh line of 

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Ooaaisting of — 

Flour, 
Meat,       -:- 
Meal, 

&c, &©- &c, 

f1.; SAM. m* riMllL • '-: •_ «  _ 
Lollt.'C 1 

ugar ■ eCRK.SlDfcS&SHOsTLDErJ 

which    i  am 
selling so low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see me 
and I will 
treat yon fair 
and    sunaie. 

D. W. HAR&EE 

You uir. 
Butsho: 

sever. 
-■ you ever3#5*«« 

Want Job   Tinting 

He dressed more like a tramp 
than a wealthy man and lived and 
died in a stone bouse which was 
only rive feet wide aud three 
stones high. It was l.uiit because 
the surrouuding property owners 
refused to meet Richardson's 
terms for the narrow lot. He 
afterwards refused fabulonssums 
for the little piece of gronud on 
which his house stood, amid (ho 
tall buildings on the best part of 
Lexington avenue. 

Ho will be buried in a coffiu i,e 

selected 32 years ago. It is com- 
posed of one inch plank. His 
greatest boast was. "I am „ 
workiuginan. I want no fue8 

either in life or death. vVhen I 
die, if my coffioia too large, fill 
in Ibe empty space with saw- 
dust.   New York Dispatch. 

A new way to pay  old  church 
debts um been developed in New 
Orleans,    it is novel, modern and 
ought to do tbo   business.    1 eu 
churche   of the colored  brethren 
have placed the financial obliga- 
tions in the hands of   a regularly 
organized corporation called "The 
Cnorch Debt Liquidating  Com - 
pauy," and this company will un- 
dorbtke to pay up all the debts of 
it* patrons  br   means  of enter- 
IWMMata and "oiber sources." 

ticket. 

OLtl PKUlLK. 
Old pcopl-j   Whs  require   iiu-uiuino to 

regulate  the  bowel?  and  kidneys  will 
Had the true remedy iu Electric ilitlcrs. 
This medicine dOCB  not  stimulate  and 
contain,' no whi-kcr   nor  other iutoxi 
cant, but acts as a tonic ami .-iltuaive. 
Il acts mildly on the MOIIIMCII mil bowel.-. 
adding strength and Kiting tone lathe 
organs, iln-reby ailing  Nature in   Id ,. 
I» rformanee of the iiuietims.    Klcetrk 
itirters  is  an   excellent   appetizer and 
aids ilicesiious.    Old 1'iople Mud it ju St 
exactly wliai tln-r neid.   I'rlce titty a ml 
«.H0   MOT bottle   at   John I..   MCKIICIS 
drugstore. 

c 

m Job h. 
us.- 

V3^^S.^a^4A^^AA^ - 

Auythi j 5xm nMT "if" 
Vis i ttas sp  CT .' 

-» v-v-^^^«^rVW^ 
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Poster, 

The Daily Ret   ;tor. 
*.. 
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IB 

ov.. 

1 

the   ho rue  news 
afternoon  at the 

price of 25 cents a 
.     Are you a Rob- 
?       II    not    you 
lo he 

sOMKTUI>'<; TO DSl'KND uN. 
Mr. .I.n.oi. Joies. of the ding ti m   ol 

Jones A Sou, t'ottdi'i:. 111., ia  speaLiag 
I of Dr. iCIngg New Utaeovery. say« tbai 
j la-t winter his wif.' was attacked wHa 

l.a Hftope, and ber case grew so   scri- 
I lion- thai physicians at cowden an-1 
i I'air' could do ii'tliing for .her. Ii 
iBcenj d tv develop into Hasty Oonauwn 
11loo.   ilarl'ng lir. (flnrj Sew   Discov- 
I ei v ill store,  and   Petting  lot*   o/ il. lie 
! rook a bottle borne, and to the surprise 
of all .he IA"J ■ n to get better from the 
lii.-t dose, aud hah' MOsen dollar bottie- 
.iired her sound  and Weil.     Dr.   Kings 
Jfew Discovery lor Coii-nmpi p i,('ou-i^ 
and   Coin.-   if     guarau'eed  'o   do   thi> 
eomi work '!-yii. yros '■ i«" botiias 
at .limn I.. Woo tens frig-nue. 

O 'ODKOU ST(M Ka^UrOL'I.TbT 
TOO 

Thedfoid's P.lae';■ |i '.iii-ln Is jra 
pare I e-peelally for - to e .. as wall a 
mail, and for that puipce is sold in tin 

cans, holding one-hut poand of iiu-U- 
cine for 2.", eeats. 

LamlKrt, Fmuklin to., Teiin., 
March il, 1S02 

'lave • sed ali kinds of medicine, bit 
oij 'd no:  give  one package  of Mack 
r oft.  V. for all the others 1 ever  saw 

I'D     wtih'i;  fi.r horse * or c-itthj in 
3,1'i.i', of tij vet".   ■'! I  will   cure 
u!»; c*i i'f.  ii/.-rt    time 

It. Kv'.ar. 

Kipaus labules. 
itipans Tabulae cure bad breattt, 
Kipang TaMiles wt nausea. 
Rinans TabtnaMtM arugersra. 
Rlpans Tab ales cure lieedacba. 

Ripann Tabulee cure dyapepsla. 
U.pans Tobuifti ran coaetlpatlon. 

.ttpans 1,-iou!.-.coi-e loiiiiJ Il-.«ir. 

IV.KM!.'; -  \M< MKIi'U.N. !-■  :     I 
-    ing their year's -applies will lie ' 

tbeir Int -rest logetoar prices in-l -.v |, i 
.ii«ingelM>wtiere. Oursteek is' .i.ipi • 

a a1! ii- branchaa, 

FLOUx^-GOFFEE^UGAK 

Al.WAVs \l'    LCWIBT MA11KI I  l*llli HI 

Tcbacco. Snuff", &c. 
wf imy dlrooi Erofli  HAitnriwHitv   *  en 
lint v«» 11»» *».iy a*, o i; ii.* i i .  ,V •• > a- 
c e M< ck ot 

FURNITURE 
ala ;i\ ■ "ii hand aud .-olda an •■■.-1 is lit 
the limes. Uiu gi.'O.ls arc all liongln ami 
sold for t'ASil.therefore, having uc lisle 
11 inn   we MllM     OlOM unrein 

-.   M   .-' Hi l.fZ  O.-w i Mile   N. >\ 

UNDERTAKERS. 

t DIRECTORS 
EMBALMERS. 

I 
We have    i4. t  EMeived  a  aew | 

henrso ai.u \LO niee*>t liue of Cof- | 
tins f.ucl Cnmeta, in wuo.l, metal- SMITii ft EDWABD3. Pronn. 
lie  and   cloih    ev.t  brought to' 
Green* ilt.i. 

Wo aiaprep. ^„. 
iuj;- in bii ;u focnu 

P«raonal&tieiitlo^ffi-fM to eon 
dCcUns fucerals Bod liodi* en- 
tri-.ted to our care will receive 
every mark oj respect. 

Oai prteMMv loweirtABu ever. 

Wo <lo not irtnt BeDupulv  but 

I'.  >t. 
•   'V i|«on t 08 
v 'it d ibwe       '.i I" 
v «a,i >iia        4 1« 

^ i  '»'• iimmirio'i'    .» 4 > 
I*.  M.I 

A. M 
, 
I 
'I 

• I'l 
A    1 

TKAINS flDINO  NOTKII 

Dated 
Mav2;ih, 

1897. il 
A. M 

<■  ^ 

ui 

lOeuiualni- 

i ie late Wllltanutnn 
(Court Bouse.] 

so.n    ( I" 

OREF-NVILLE. N. C 

Manut iclini-r.H   ami  dealer* 
—kinds ol— 

iu all 

I'.M 
.v  1 luTCI •■,•       ;     s   III    7  1 
A   K.-iMlle\ill,      11    |0     B    H 
.v Selraa ' 12 ;IT 
tr Wils 11 1 W 11 a.. 

v v .Innnriii 
■v Maguolia 
r Rold'bor 

u- \Vii-,-i 
v rarboro 

.v u llaai 
tr Reeky Ml 

u Tarboro 
uv Ttirbotx 
!,v Roekj M 
\i  N/eldnli 

invite ci ii,.n !■<.. 1.. 
Wo can be found a- any uud all 

times in 11 , .loh,, f/lanngnt) 
Ha?** Cos Duiloipi. 

KOB  GBEE»E*CO. 

ItliHMi VRBICLB8 
l  Ha"ixatll:20a. m.,WhMonli.in,iu 

1   - 1 -in sooua.2i Meek drag 'i,   toa 
eives Wehloii I.HMi. |,,.,   ||Hlilax   4   s 
?. in., arrlvi - Scotland Neck at ».|n p 
».,Greenvilleu.47 p. m., liinsion i ,. 

■   Returning, leaves Kinslon  ;.. i) 

N B W  P V 33IB5 a H PEC1,. LTV 
Ai I    kind-t   of repairing   done 

We   n«o  skilled   labor  and  good 
IHE   MORiVlNG STARImatc*>1.'an'-  "ro  P^pBrodtogi»« 

vou sa'if-v »:»••»   t 

Iu- NUI^J 

«-«ttJ    >!'V^|iJ|jiCi   ill 

Tho Oai/ 1 ive-l.cllar Uaily 
jts Class in tlie State 

^   H. HcIiNAUP 

J,C. LANitR k CO, 
GIJEENVILTJE, N. C 

 DRAT'KR IN  

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencini? 
sold   Vmc-olasa 

piioes reasonable. 
v-«/M«lr 
vv v» — 

daily exeept Suuiiav. 

l'rainson Washiiijtten Bnildl leara 
»Vi.,aliiKlon S.iWa. »., .,„d |, ,,. ... ,„ 
»rnvei rainiei.  B.IOa.   in., and i.4n p.' 
m., Tarboro 0.44 *. m., retiirnliutlea\ea 
rarboro 3.H0 p. m., rn ■■.. [o.iu a. ni. 
mil 1.3(1 p. m„ arrives H/aihinatOli 
ll.<0a   in., and 7.;n   p,   uj.     I_>a.il\   ex- 
apl/ Sunday. UonneeU with traioi <H, 
, -oil.- ml Nick Branoh, 

Train leave* iiirooio, ti ■., via Albe* 
uarlc .t Raleigh R.K.dafl) aieeptSun. 
IM>, »'._*» fio p. m., ^iindav   IN I'. M; 

|fvil p. ill. 
t 

l» 

GROVES 

orn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves I 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 

little and  is sure  to  lead 
profitable culture. 

w££Vsts^m: EYE T HS S 
Gtkil.lN  :- Al.l  WOliVS, 

ss 

The Eastern Re Lector. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS WILL AT THE IRON T ■'■fI»U A   OMl'R ,',!       N>  

OF fEiaiiK insiiBatiniiti 
P"0)"l'Y YKAII.S F.XI'KltlENCK haa taofhl   me ti..il ihe boal i- tin obaapcf 

II i ii.p Rope, Blllldini l.ime.Cueiunhir I'limi's, Faming iBipli aienlv, and  ever 
tlllas necessary for Millers. Mechanic: and jjeneial  liou-e  purnaaea,  at  well 
ChMhiiMC, Bate. Shoes.   LadHM Drcaa Goods I have ilwayaon hand.   Am heel 
quarters   for  Heavy  (IriHeries. and   Jobbing agent   foi' ('lark's O.   >f.  T.  Spmi 
i otton, ami ki ep eoiu Irons ami attentive clerk*. 

GREENVILLE. N. 0 

to 

$1 it, year.      Ii 
i tlie news eveiy 

is i>« 
oofii 
weft, 
tin.-, 
.SjTf • in 
to!; 
mai     Limes  more  than 
the 6u*>5i'ii{>ttOi; price. 

gives miorma- 
tbc farmei-s,   es- 

ly those growing 
o, that  is   worth 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TONIC 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR AuULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. 

I..'. I  1TT l. II.1.9., Nov. ill, 1- •.,. 
ParisIMMM Co., ft. EnE,Mo. 
Illtk—«i—W« KIIJ last jcar, om bntdci ol 

CKOVKV TA8TKI.KSS CilKJ, 'rOKIC »nd lintu 
bOMirhf ihr' a cro- nlr^wtf this yrnr. Ill all (fir ex. 
■' - i'i •» o. ll ynrr, in tao itme. b,islt,c-.-v '

,I,V
P 

o. vn AIH1 im \r::"l'- MIAI^   .VI   -u, h uqlvcl.-nl suLL'- I 
(MtSB as jmu ttalc.     Voiw iroir. * 

MH«r,CAaHci> 

J L SUGG 

GKEKNVIIXE. N. C 
AKHt-1'. NKAU OOUBTaOUSB. 

All ki.nii- ot Kiaka placed in atrictly 

FIRST-CtASS COMPANIES 
:vt l.i\vtr'*<:tirrenUrate-. 

I AM AGriiiT FOE FIRST-CLASS FIRE FU00F SALE 

iime Plymouth i.) i   P. M., raw p. m. 
(el II n u:.iave.»rryin,iiithilallj nnttij 
Mudey, j.SH a. in., suudav '.'.(»l a M., 
oTive lurboro   KU'i   i m   arid    11.   || 

Train on Midland N. C. Ir.uicli I ira 
hddSboro dallv, exoepi Sunday. a.tM ■ 
a. arriving Siaithllelil 7-3(1 a. i||. He. 
iiriilnx leave- rtmll hlicld ... 1/1) a. ui , ar- 
lve» at Qolqaban 9.30 ... in. 

Tr.ilus on l.atta branch, rlarmaa l( 
I., leave |,:i:ia (1.40 p in. lurive |i||nhar 
'.-'>.' p in, ri|o 8,00 p in. Ki'iuiiihig 
ijave (. llii-il.lo a in, Duobar 8,10 a in 
ITiV* l.alta "..ill a m. dailj- except Sun- 
liv. 

Train onCllntou Branvb leavat War- 
saw i.n Clinton caily, except Suudav, 
ID" i.-i m. and 8..")l) p, in- lletiiriilrg 
leave- iJlntonhtT.OOf. n, auea^jq t ui 

train No. 7S makes close connection 
.t Weldon toi all points dally, all rail via 
ihlimoiie. also at K, ky Mount viih 
Soifnlk and Carol Ina K   K  lor   Nonolk 

ic JII p'Mu.- North via U«iloll. 
JPUB K. l.'lVlNli, 

Qaiwral su| i. 
r. >i. I..MM,H >M,TralK« Manage-. 
I.  U.lvBsl.V   !,,„',  .■  ,,.. , .r- 

AllO Vtmfoai Viv 

HIV£R SERVICE 
Slcainers h.'ive )8*l|alilngtonfOr tin 01 

ville and Turiiorn touobing'Atall laljtl' 
lag*on far liiver Moudav. Wednenliy 
ami Ki Idaj a) il A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro »i s A. M, 
Tin-dii) s, riiniHilnya and lat'irdaya 

Qreenviile 10 A.M.aamodara. 
Th we edpartnrei ire -uhjei i tu viaga 

of w iiei on Tnr River. 

( oiini'i tine     '\      >Vu     Ing     With 
sle inn i'j      [ur       Nurfol    ,      l'.ihin.,i. 
['Iilladflpliia. Ne« Tort B|H] Boston. 

Shi|iper>    should     orJ.fr  Ihcl'r :■•. xll 
marked via "Old Dominion Line'- fr on 
New York. "Clyde Line" (rom Phil*, 
rlephia. '"IJiy l.lne''qi'''Boiinok«, Nor- 
folk .V Baltimore steamboat Company" 
from Baltimore. "MarabantaOjajInfrt 
l.lne"fi'<m   Bmtoo, 

JNU. 4 t  : IV B IS.   \n-nt, 
Wrahinvion, .N ' . 

i    '. CUKItiiV. A.int, 
i,TP'BV|li«. N f; 

' M&tib**  -■<», 

., 


